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BANJO BRIDGES 

Blewart', Banjo Brldgoll, made or ftne old I 
maple. notches for the five etrlngtl 8!-wed In , 
ready {or uee. 

PrIOt', R cents each , by mall, or 50 centa pt' r 
(lozen, ) 

The nbove i.e a fnir repl't'fc trtatlou of' the 
bridge. 

Tboae wbo prefer a more highly flnlehed 
B rl d ge should ord(" r ihe baud-tlni.ehed 
Bridge, a {air representation of whl('h III here 
gil'en . 
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BANJO TEACHING. 
Banjo Teaching, as a business or profes

sion, although Ilot a "lost art," is some
thi ng of a modern one. 

There are mallY good and true Teachers 
scatte red throughout the different cities, and 
their number is constant ly being added to. 
Ahny of these succeed in making quite a 
good busi ness in tcaching Banjo, Guitar 
and Mandolin; as these inst ruments are 
aki n, and work very harmoniously together. 
When a teacher is competent to give inst ruc
tion on the three instruments named, and is 
a clever performer upon, s..'l}" two of them, 
he can, if together wit h musical ability, he 
possesses a fair amOllnt of loti and business 
ideas, ge:lerally succeed in secu ring a good 
business aner 'establ iShi ng himself for a time 
in any city or town that contains a few 
JX'rsons of musical inclinations. 

To attempt the bui lding up of a musical 
business in a tow n composed of dolts, and 
persons without taste for music, should of 
course, be avoided; as there is manifestly 
little use in attempting to interest people 
in anything of which th ey lack comprehen
sion. Therefore it is clear that no teacher 
wi th business ideas, or tact, wou ld :;.tlempt 
to locale in a place of that character. We 
will suppose that a teacher, a good pcr
former on the Banjo, capable of reading 
music and teaching from the rudiments 
upward-and with a fair knowledge of the 
Guitar and Mandolin, though possibly not 
an .. expert " perfonner on either of the 
latter, wishes to IOCllte in some town or city, 
with a view to building up a business. He 
hears of a place where there are many 
persons of musical taste, and where it is 
thought likely that a good number of pupils 
can be had. If he fortunately has one or two 
friends in the community-persons of some 
inRucnce and aClluaintance with musically 
inclined residents, he can generally succeed 
in sccuring a fe"" pupils to begin with, 
before" opening a studio," or having un· 

dertaken any considerable expense. This 
may be accomplished through giving a 
private performance at some music:!.1 friend 's ' 
house, thus interesting those listening to his 
music, . and creating in them a desi re to 
become pe rfo rmers. He may then make 
known his terms for lessons, prices of inst ru
ments, musical books, instruction sheets, 
etc., and thereby open a fie ld for opera
tions. After becoming in a manner estab· 
lished, it is possible to branch out, widen the 
field and sphere of the work, by givi ng a 
select concert or lIIu$i£ale. A small c1l1b 
may be organized, composed of Banjo, 
Mandol in and Guitar performers j one even
ing in each week being set apart for practice 
and rehearsals. A well o rgan ized Banjo 
Clu!>, appearing at select enCertainmenls, is 
as fine '(( med ium for securing pupils as a 
teacher can ha ve. Musical people upon 
hearing a. good performance by such an 

'organization are apt to become interested 
and attracted towards the instruments used, 
:lnd finally led to taking lip their study. 

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon 
the minds of teachers the im l>ortance of or
gani~ing from among their pupils small or 
large clubs, and drilling them regularly. It 
is not only a good thing for the teacher, but 
also an excellent thing for the pupils j' and 
now that plenty of suitable music adapted 
to such organizations cal~ readily be ob
tained, as well rul suitable instrumen ts, the 
work of organization is ·made very much 
easier than it has ever been before. Then, 
there is Farland, the soloist, too well known 
to teachers, by this time, to require special 
mention. It has been found whenever and 
wherever he has apl>cared in concerts, the 
business of the banjo teacher has taken a fresh 
start. A teacher who could take so narrow 
a view of the field as to prefer not to engage 
a player like Farland, through fear 01 peQple 
hearing a better player than himself, is not 
likely to progress very far in his profession. 
And yet we have heard of just such teache rs. 
Of course, in every profession and in all 

lines of business there must always be a 
number of unsuccessrul persons. The reason, 
perhaps, that a large propo rtion of music 
teachers are unsuccessful , is because of lack 
of hul, business ideas and enterprise. Enter
prise and liberality are necessary to the 
successful tcacher as much as to the succcss
flll man III any other business or profession. 

True, music teaching is often a laborious 
and trying profession to (ollow. Yet it can 
be followed successrully, much more readi ly 
and with milch greater case by a teacher in 
the JlO5SCSSion of ollsillt'U idt'n$, as stated, 
than by the narrow minded one. A teacher 
who will not use the books or music sheets 
of any writer bu t himsclf, is one of the short 
sighted kind-narrow contracted , biased: 
just snch a one as the lUan who saw a pcnny 
close to his nose, but couldn't see a larger 
sum a little further ofT. Some time ago a 
teacher of this kind got up, or attempted to 
get up, a Concert. To advertise it he had 
3 rubber stamp malie, and did all his print
ing with this hand stamp-that, too, on the 
cheapest quality of paper. It is needless to 
state, that vcry few attended the concert, 
and that it was a financial failure. Such 

. advertising would not have been fit for a. 
peanut vender. Poor paper, poor ink, nnd 
poor printing, suggest a poor quality of 
goods, and such printing for a concert 
would be npt to suggest, to mnny, a poor 
entertainment . So it is with the business 
cards of some teachers. They make use of 
ei ther a rublx!'tstamp, or very poo r presswork. 
A cheap, slovenly looking card presents the 
appearance of c!teap teacher, cheap lessons, 
II simple method," .. two for five" kind: .. 
intelligent persons do not want that kind. 

Again, in advertising in either local or 
musical papers, great mistakes are often 
made. It is a very great mistake to suppose 
that a small card in one or two papers, in
serted for a few ~eks or months, is going 
to make you r name and business known far 
and wide. The world is large and people 
are busy; so much occupied with their own 
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arrairs that rl often requires repeatcd tt:lling "I ·rank ill musical circlt.-s, an(~ the days ~I the 
of a thing to impress it upon thei r minds. "olJ lillIe plunk" arenumbered'and finlsh\oI , 

It is a great mistake to think that a dollar the banjo is to be studied and . p racticed 011 

or tlVO spent in advertising must come right the s.,mc musical princip!es as any other 
back with fifty or a hundred per cent. in- high·class mus!cal instrument. 

!~~e:i:I~ld~,~ d:~I:hr:~n aa~::::li:~n;'i:~ ~~;'; I DOIIIIGI I. LYNCH. 
papers, and all I gOI was one Jlupil."" Well. One of ou r best Philadelphia musicians 
that is very good. Ir this one pupil proved and guitarists is MISS Dominga Lynch, of 
:m apt one, and life teacher gave him prope r 422 4 Chestnut Street, West P hiladelphia. 
attention, doubtless more would fo·lIoll'. This lady showed at a very early age a 
Sometimes a I:\\v)'er willS olle case for a most decided talent for Illusic, singing cor. 
cl ient, and this one case leads to fiune and rectlyall the melodies from popular operas 
fortune. The" simple method" teacher, belote she had reached he r fourth year; 
of course, shou ld not look for all)·thing but, Ix:ing a somewhat delicate child, no 
marc than transient advertising- for such al'jllicalioll to the study of music was ex. 
le:tchers can expec t nothing morc than an actl!d or even permitted until she had passed 
ephemeral \'ocalion, bound sooner or late r Ihe years of childhood. 
to evapar.1le. And it will also be found 
that the pupils who ~upport the .. sim ple 
method," o~ othe r •. fake teacher," are 
not the So'une intelligent clnss that sUPl)Orts 
the legitimate music teache r. The Halljo 
is wonhy of proper representation, and a<; a 
man may be known by the company he 
keeps, so is an instrument judged by the 
115($ to which it is pllt, and by its associa· 
ti ons. Teachers and perfo rm ers should 
beir this in mind, and aim to creat e a 
higher id l!al among their pupils and Ihe 
votaries of the Banjo. 

GREGORY 011 "PRACTICAL FIN. 
GERIIIG FOR_THE BAIIJO." 

Mr. George w. Gregory, the \\·ell·kn own 
banjoist and teacher, of 543 F Ifth avenlle, 
New York, is engaged in preparing a work 
on Pr,ufic«l Finguing for f!u Rtll!}", the 
publication of which we hope to begin in 
the Journal at an earl)' date-possibl)' in 
our nex t issue, No. 86. 

There arc hundreds ~I banjo stude'nls 
in dilTerent p.·\T(S of the United Sta tes' and 
elsewhere who will hail thi s announcement 
with d eligh t, as there exists much confU ' ion 
at present upon the subject of proper ri ght 
ami len hand fingering as applied to the 
banjo. 

:Mr. Gregory being recognized as a high
cla~s banjo player and teacher o f the in. 
strument of many years' expcrit'nce, and 
being in additi on a musician possessi ng an 
analytical ami well· trained ~lind, is well 
qualified to write lipan this subk.CI. Those 
among our readers who have he'lrd H Th e 
Gregory Trio" perform, have ~eell im. 
pre ·sed with the l)Ower and beauty o f the 
music produced , and wilh Inc brilliancy of 
execution displayed by Mr. Gregory and 
his expert and talented disciple, Mr. Far
mer, and as the banjo is now taking high 

Some five years ago she took up the study 
of Ihe guitar under Ferrar, a Spanish virtu· 
aso, a t Paris, but the IC:iSOns were cut short 
by her returning unexJlCctedly to Philadel
phia. H ere she took up the study o f theorJ', 
recch-ing her diploma at the musical 
academy o f Prof. R. Zeckwer, anti has since 
given her attention to teaching the piano 
and guitar. H er instruction under such 
masters, both in Europe and America, has 
enabled her to acquire a practical knowledge 
of several instruments , which knowledge 
she takes great pleasure in ' s implifying and 
impart ing to her pupils, transposing and 
arrar.gmg music in a rapid, sa t~factory 
manner. 

Signor Lapetina, the mandoliniat, has 
secured her as one of his guitar teachers at 

his musical 5('hool, where she will be act ively 
engaged during certain hours o f the day 
du ring the present season. With the enl llll
siasm she possesses for her profession, there 
is little doubt of her fulure success in a 
career which has begun under such ::Ilcour· 
aging auspices. 

h may be well to state that Miss Lynch 
olTers three free scholarships each year
guitar, theory and piano-to any three per· 
sons musically, but not fi nadciall )" endowetl. 
It is he r purpose also to organ ize a gui tar 
club, and anyone personall y interested may 
add ress her as above. 

TO THE" EOITOR OF THE JO." 
In No. 5 of" The )0," published in 

London, England, the ed itor comes a t me 
with a vengeance, and doubtless is congratu· 
lating himself upon having ,. squelched" 
me. To begin with, "Editor of the )0" 
says he has used turpenline to clean gr ease 
from f< vellums." In lhe art icle that I 
criticised, and in which he ad\'lsed the usc 
of turpent ine for clean ing heads, J do not 
think he used the word" grease ," and as he 
says I have evidently never used it. or I 
wOllld not be so ready to expose my igno· 
rance, &c., I will state elllpllflfimtlJ' that I 
d id try turpe ntine many years ago and ' 
proved conclusively to myself, at least, that 
for cleaning the head o f a banjo, turpentine 
is not a success. If there is any d oubt in 
the mind of the reader, let him try it and 
be convinced as to whether it will or will 
not injure the looe of his banjo. .. The 
Ed itor" then goes on to say, "Did you 
g ive the instrument its name that you are L 

so piqued a t our harmless abbreviat ion?" 
In rel,ly I will say, no, 1 did not name it, 
but did ),ou ,ilVeJll the inst rument that you 
take it upon yourself to change its name? 

1 never had the _ pleasure o f meeting 
" Editor o f the Io," but believe I am safe 
in sayi ng that I played the banjo before he 
was bo rn , and have watched closely its 
progress from infancy to its pre~nt state of 
perfect ion. I might say 1 was raised wit h 
o'ne in my hands, and considered it an 
honor to be able to write music for and 
play the banjo at a time when it was almost 
a disgrace to be seen carry ing one on the 
street. This was many years before Levy, 
the cornet player, in England refused to 
play on the same stage where a banjo was 

. tolerated. 1 have seen and owned banjos 
that were certainly among the first made, 
and surely ought to know a banjo when 
see it, and do not think" Editor of th 
Jo " should blame me for objecting to h'lY 
ing an instrument like the "closed back' 
called a banjo, 
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[ have before me a cut o f a Of Dobson 
closed oock oo.njo,ir and also No. 4 of the 
.. jo," containing cuts of two zither banjos. 
If there is any differen ce between them I 
rail to see it. They are at lcast closely re
lated. The ")o II in a former issue, stated, 
If The only practical difference between the 
Dobson and the Zither is, that the vellum 
head of the latter is ingeniously placed so 
as to be Hush with the rim of the outside 
case," How does the If Editor of the Jo " 
reconcile this stateml!'nt with the one he 
makes in NO. 4. that I< the Dobson was 
years ago relegated to the pawnshop and 
rubhish pile to give place to the Zither 
banjo? II .. Editor of the )0" sticks so 
closely to the name " Jo" that I am half 
inclined to think that he took a fancy to 
.. )0']0, the What is it ?" Half Man, half 
mO{lkey. His H )O" is certainly half 
guitar and half somelhing else. 

Speaking of America's best players, Edi
tor says: II We may, therefore, be pardoned 
if we assume that Miss Winifred Johnson, 
Mr. James D. Bohee and others, are a fair 
sample of what America has produced. tI 
As the Edilor does not name the ,. and 
others," I will pass them by. I never 
heard of Miss Winifred Johnson ( by that 
name.) But, bless your sou l, .. Editor of 
the Jo," Jim n ohee is "notin it." 1 onen 
heard him, particularly in 18,6, during the 
Centennial, o.t Philadelphia. 1 spent about 
four weeks there. Bahee played in a base
ment at the corner of Chestnut and Eighth 
Streets, and also at a variety show opvosite 
the Centennial grounds. He wanted to be 
considered a rival of Horace Weston, but 
could not play in the same week with " Old 
Horace." If r am not GR&ATLV mistaken, 
Bohee told me that he did not play by note. 
Bohee's style of playing would not sui t 
here at all now, and ( think we have dozens 
of players in America who can play U all 
round ,j him. 1 might say hundreds of 
better players, but as t have not heard him 
in eighteen years I will keep on the safe 
side. The Editor may say, "Ah I but 
Dohee has improved si nce you heard him in 
America." I will sny right here, so . have 
we, and being. right" in the swim tI we im
prove more rapidly here in that line than 
any other place on the face of the earth . 
/I Editor of the Jo" goes on to say, If It is 
all very well, sir, to shut yoursel f away 
from the light of day and &;ly the sun has 
ceased to shine, but you can't get people 
outside to share your opinion." This is 
with reference to what can be done on the 
"Zither Banjo." I surtly have aU the sun
light I wallt when I have specimens of 

music published for the banjo in I;:ngland. 
Outside of this ' not'ce that almost every 
number nf the II Jo " contains some banjo 
music. I have nothing"to say for or 3p'inst 
it . It is immaterial to me whether they 
publish their music in the English or Ameri · 
can key. I can read and play it as readily 
in one as .in the other, and I have a pupil 
fourteen years old , who, if he could nol 
play at sight any of thei r pieces that have 
thus far come under my notice, I would 
never give him anot her lesson. 

.. Editor of the Jo" considers me very 
ignorant when I doubt H. R. H., the Print.e 
of Wales' ability to play the ba'njo, and 
says: "Every English player is aware, and 
so are most Americans, that His Royal 
Highn ess is a capable player, &c." This 
may be .so, as far as the term implies in 
England, and my remarks above will also 
apply to the fact that Mr. J. D. Bohee was 
his instructor. I will go c\'en further: I 
defy "Editor of the Jo If to name one 
U cajJaMe '}(Injo pltl)'"'' in America who 
will claim J. D. Bohee as his instructor. 
The fact that His Royal Highness is the 
Prince of Wales and thrums the banjo a 
little does not make him a banjo pla}'er by 
any manner of means. "His Royal Nibbs," 
Grover Cleveland , the President of these 
great United States, has a wonderrul reputa
tion as a fisherman. While i~ may be true 
that he ~w and then catches a T om cod, 
an eel, and once in a while a sucker, I don't 
believe he ever caught a whale. As regards 
Ply having a bUllY and slack season, "Editor 
of the Jo" has accused me in several instances 
of showing my ignorance. He certainly 
shows his ignorance when he imagines tbat 
I am giving banjo lessons, and, no doubt, 
will be surprised when I tell him that I have 
not followed banjo teaching as a business 
for ten years, and in that time have had but· 
thrte pupils. Notwithstanding this lact, I 
do not think there is a man in America who 
keeps better posted or more eagerly devours 
every detail pertaining to the banjo, its 
music and players. 

I am not at all vexed becauSe the .. Jo~' 
is meeting with success. Not at all . 1 am 
always pleased to see those succeed who are 
working in the interests of the blnjo, but I 
will never admit that the closed-back alTair 
is a legitimate banjo, and I. will no more 
allow an Englishman to force upon me a 
"Zither Banjo," than our forefat!lers .al
lowed the" Editor of the Jo's" forefathers 
to load them down wi th an obnoxious tea 
tax in 1713. A. BAUR. 

Broolr:rille, P •. , Oct. Jilt, 1894. 

p, W. NEWTON'S GUITAR WORI, 
NeWlon's Practicai School of Harmony 

for the Guitar, which was bt'gun in No. 17 
of the JOIITfial (now out of print), haa 
been continued in eAch number serially, 
and has proved more than in teresting to 
many of the guitar sluden ts among our 
readers. 

Owing to the fact or the opening pages 
being nowunau3inablC'-the 70llrnol con
taining the first instalment being out of 
print-we have decided to issue the work in 
book form, complete, as soon as the author 
can finish the manuscript. Should this oc~ 
cur before No. 86 or the ,)(1IIrllol is ready 

. for press, no more of this work will be con-
. tained in these pages, but instead, the an-

nouncement of the complete work. 

GBORGB CA.RR . 

George Carr, whose portrait heads these 
. lines, is one of the most popular banjoists 
of the new scl ool or new era in banjo 
music. He has been for some time past 
located in Scranton, Pa., where he has a 
large class of pupils on the banjo, as well as 
a mandolin and guitar class. Mr. Carr has 
made a special study oT the methods of 
fingermg oriftinated by A. A. Farland, the 
well-known banjo virtuoso, and is highly 
recommended :li a teacher of the banjo as 
the following recommendation from Mr . . 
Farland will show: 

ScRANTON, PA.. , Sept. '9, 1893' • 

This is to certify that I have thoroughly 
explained my method of teaching the banjo 
to George Carr, of this city, and I find, 
after examining hil!l' that he is fully compe
tent to teach the banjo thoroughly accord
ing to my method, asset forth in "Farland's 
National School Cor the Banjo. " 

ALFRED A. FARLAND. 
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Mr. Ca rr gave a g rand" Farland 8:.mjo ',. 
Concert" some time ago, being one of thc 
first teachers to givc a clas-'iica l cOllce rt of 
this charactcr, thus displaying his ent erprisc 
and muskal foresight. From thc datc of 
this.concert-thc musical publi c havin g an 
opportunity to he:tr what cou ld Ix:.. done on 
a ualljo-pupils in banjo pl:tying began to 
multipl y rapidly, until no w there exists a 
great and growing interest in banjo music of 
a higher order than was kn own at :1Il)' time 
before in the vici nit y of 5<:ranton. 

T hose interested will fInd M r. C~rr at 
his new studio, si tuated in the Library 
Building, to which he recen tly removed 
from his former location at .127 Spruce 
St reet, in order to secure larger and liner 
a"commorl:ltions fllr his incre:tsing LII !'. iness. 

FADS AND FANTASILIS. 
The following clipping shows the drift of 

thing.:, if one can read between the l ines. 
The banj o is now being studied a III Far· 

1:11111, Gregory and other artists. 
Those who had never heard good banjo 

playing could stand thc att cmpts at banjo 

Jlic~ing put forth by society belles and other I 
would be players, but afler hea n ng genUIne 
musIc on a banjo It becomes worse th:tn 
t"rtu re to htl\'e to hsten to butchery. 

F.uland has made one of the most sue· 
cessful musical tOllrs of this country with 
his Stewart B.1njo, playing classical music 
and showing the people whal Il'g itimatc 
banjo music really is. .Therefore there must 
be a lull in society's attempts at pla)ting 
until its votaries have stocked up with 
greater ability :IS performe rs. We pity the 
re .• thetic harp if it is obliged to fall into the 
hands o f the ex ·banjo " .would-bes." 

The followin g is the " clipping" referred 
to: • 

The Harp Is the Fad 

Froin the New York ./(uoTtlu.' 

Fashions in mu,iC;l1 ilUtrumen15 are :1$ chang~abl~ 

:1$ In the clilting of garm~ntl. 
A f~w y~llrj ago it Will th~ b;anjoant! iL'I"plunketty 

plunk" lhat Will intrud~t1 on aU pos.siblt and im
pmsihleoccasionl 

That deteltabte fat! has gone by, how~y~r, and 10 
h"'lIthe "grippe." 

In il l place i, cominl: one of lh~ sweetell and 
mo\/. difficult of aU th~ in5lrumcnts essayed by 

I1mateu ....... th~h:arp. ~ 
Th~ rtqllir~ment.l for I UCCeu with th iMtrument 

ar~ 50 many and '10 rartl, foun(1 in camhi tion that 
we:u~ not likely 10 be harne.11 to dealh. 

A buuliful hand and arm, a tweet, rich voice nnd 
i Idomilabl.: peneverance are n~ceua.ry. 

GEORGE aAUER. I sires a rt!ally choice instrument can not be 

The engrav ing below presents to the m foolish as to delay long in deciding in 
reader the handso me countenance of Mr. his choice of a Bauer gui ' ar over ;my other 

guitar manufactured. In these instmments 
(j eorge Baller. manufacturer of the B.'mer we have the ultimatum o f the finest of the 
Guitars and l\·I.:lI\doli~s, instrUl!1ents which wood workers' arl, with the acoustical prop-
are no,: becOImng qUite y:opular and not~d crties of the woods well worked out and 
for, thelr many fine qualnl~, alth ough t~ley I blended wilhout the defects of over season-
~" ;'c bc~n bu~/. comparallvely short time ing the woorl. Here, in the Bauer gllitar, 
core IlC pu l C. we hdve an instrnmeilt tlf delicate tone-

)' I r. BJuer,. although :1 young man, ' h~s sensitive-ready to rC5pond to the lightest 
had an e~pcrlc.nce covenng se;eral ye:.rs. In touch of its strings, while a t the sa me time 
the 1II11lHcni IIl st:ument bUSiness, havlIlg I sonorous-rich and well blended in its Imr. 

~e)ll. ~."~l;:)t'~l~\:~tl~~~~ ::Sltl~~~~~~~sl~~~: I mony. Truly, indeed, no one could find 

I fault with such an instrument as the Bauer 
J. E. Di tson <'\: Co. , Philadelphia, for so~e guitar, even those of the lowe!.t pri ce. 
fourt~cn years. Recently, a;" announced III The mando lins-well, we have spoken of 
the :p'llm"/, ~he roon~s at No. 1016 Chest. them in former editions of the Journal, 
nut !:l\recl, PllIladelplll:l, we re taken by Mr. I and we can even go further now and s..1y 
Baller as headquarters for the s.'\le o f the I that they improve wi th age and careful usc, 

GEORGE BAUER. 

Bauer m:llldolins and gui tars, strings, cases 
and lrimmin&1"5 for these instruments. Here 
aiM) is carried a (ull line of Stewart Banjos, 
for which instrument :Mr. Bauer has during 
the past year actcd as represen tati'le to the 
trade, taking orders from the dealers with 
whom he comes in contact in selling his 
own line of goods, the Bauer gui tars and 
mandolins. L ately it has become necessary 
to open a branch office in New York City, 
wh ich is located at No_ 20 West 14th Street, 
and which is in charge of Mr. Frederick J. 
Bauer, a nephew of the !iubject of this 
sketch. 

fur we have found such.\o be the facl. We 
may also stale that many litlle points about 
the mandolins have !>ten improver! upon, 
alld that the B:tuer mandolins are finer to· 
day than ever before. 

Said a prominent guitari ~ t to the writer 
rece ntly, .. I think the Bauer guitar a mag
nificent instrument, and were it not that I 
am married to another maker, I should 
surely u S(" the Bauer from now on." 

It will not be a great while before they 
will all be using the B:tuer gUitars, beeau!'.e of 
their very finenes.~ . 

lAYS AIID HUIIlER. 
.. CLASSIC BANJOISTS." 

Giyen, howev~r, al1lhete nttribulel and an ani~tic 

lemperamenl,lh.:fllir harpill. can count among her 
admirerl ever, one except" Ih~ man who hath no 
ml&licinhimlClf." 

That the Bauer guitars are in all respects 
·high-class instruments, requires only an in· 
spec;tion by the expt;:rienced player to con· 
vince him without f~rther endorsement, and 
the prices;when the fine quality of work· 
manship and musical quality of tone is COD· 

I sidered, are reaUy so low that one who de· 

P.1rke Hunter, the young and talc nted 
banjoist, formerly o f Danville, III., and C. 
L. Mays, formerly of St. Louis, Mo., have 
joined forces, and are now known as Mays 
and Hunter, the classic banjoists. These 
young gentlemen reniler some exceedi ngly 
enjoyable music, much of which is of a 
classical, or semi·c1assical nature, :lnd 10' 

gether make a fine mmical team, so to 
speak. The work they are doing cannot 
lail to be of service to the" b.1njo world ," 
as it is beyond the ordinary level of b.1njo 
music, and all who aim to elevate the 
sphere of banjo playing, we think justly 
entitl ed to merit the respectful consideration 
of our readers and banjo players and stu· 
dents generally. There yet remain n vast 
number of people who have not . heard the 
b.1njo well played and who do not fully 
know what a good musical instrument the 
banjo is, and, therefore, it follows that 
there is plenty of room in the musical 
wOlld for all the good players that ma.r 
come upon the scene at the present lime, 
and i( banjoists generally will but w.o.; ~to. 
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gether i n~:trmon}'. there is little reason to I A. I. FARLAND. '. . 
doubt that the next de,cade ~i ll wi tness a far THE BANJO VIRTUOSO ' 
greater ad vance ment In banjo an than has '.' 
yet been known o r rcal izc4 as poss ible. Hi. Concert Tour with hi. Stewart Banjos 

_ _ - A Complete Bucte ... 

THE BAIIJO TALKS. I A .. A.· F~'I.nd opened h i' 1V~" .. n Con· 
cert f OUT In San FrancIsco, CaL, on the 
evening o( Scptember 17th. T o attempt a 
chronicle o f the events as they occurred . or 
to ,reprin t all the newSr~lli>e r nOlices, reports, 
comments, &c., would occupy. of course, "
far greater amount of space than we have a t 
OU T disposnl ; but the following newspaper 
accounts and extracts will g ive the rcad~'r a 
prell y fa ir idea o f how the banjo and its 
virtuoso have 'been recei ved through the 
great western country and elscwhere. 

Ju. t look hack 10 '5j, 

I WnlI th~n , u w.w you '-~~_ 

A "phmk." 

But things have changed since then, and 
I 've growed so your grandrather would 
scarcrly rccog nize mc. In fact, I' ve 
gro "" cd bot h ways a t once; I 've growed 
bigger in musical developme nt, and smaller 
and hanssome r in size and shape . That 
makes three ways, don't it? 

Then I 've growed out of recogn ition or 
G ranMather Fogy; that makes four ways. 
Yes ; times have changed , and I' ve changed, 
ton. There' s no pig skin stain o n my vel
hun now, 'and the ladies, bless their hearts, 
hand le me without glovCii. 

Bies." your hearts, dear children, wouldn ' t 
grandma have been scolded if she had 
plunked on my ancestors' sirings when she 
was a girl ? But in that day we had no 
wheelresses, that is, no young lad ies riding 
bicycles. Yes; 'times have changed . Old 
Dr. Darwin's babboon ancestors have grown 
up to be great big boys and girls, so I don't 
see how anyone can cast stones at me. I 
was never a monkey, although I may ha\'e 
been a three-string gourd. I h~ve no blue 
blood in my pig skin 'tis true, neither have 
1 monkey blood. To-day 1 am pre·emi· 
nently respectable, and I advise those who 
live in to glass houses " to exercise caution . 
1 may have desccnded from a cheese box, 
but from a babboon-never. 

Farland 's classical music on the balljo 
has o pened the musical eyes of man y to 
the wonderful powers in a good ban jo, and 
Ih \! t ime is now at hand when this instru
ment will be treated with the sa me r~pcct

ful consideration that o ther instrument s re
ceive. Those interrstcd in the b:UljO anti 
1Is progress should peruse all o f the follow· 
iug reprint s : 

F.om tht: S. F. A/urnillK ClllI, August 
19th, (before the arriva l of Farl and). 

The Great Kuter. Banjoed. 
Charles Morrell and Albert Mark.J II nnounc~ that 

tli~y hav~ ~ngag~d f" r a series of con,c~rl!I th~ h.an. 
joist, Alfred Farland, who deals $01 ~ly in the higher 
d u. or musl( and hILS l ot all the gr~at" Iwelll" 
at hil ling~ra' end. 11 ~ admil5 only such names to 
his programmes as Roain!, Dvora~, Deetho~e lJ, 

Chnpin. P;ld~r~wlk i , Wi~nb.wlk i , MoskoWl ki , ~hu_ 

bert , Ihch, Haydn, i\l e nd~lI50hn . l n ink of th~ 
Itrin~ of . planlltion banjo occupi~d with 8 !eth
ov~n'l Sonata, Op. 30, No. 3-all~gro ll1I5ai, mod~r-

11.10, a lJ~gro vi'lac~; Chopin's I'vlonaise, Op. 40, No. 
I. and lIach'l Sixth Violin SoniUa-pr~ludts, minu. 
~tto, gip ! And y~t it il uid Farl .. nd can inlerpret 
thil d ullic music with a fair meuur~ of fidelity. 
Will not Ihe mind or Ih~ ohL tera tak~ a turn back ' 
whil~ list~n ing to him and th ink 0 1 th~ time th~ 

banjo WAI usociated only with such m~ lodies af-

Glm mc de . al wid de blyc d .~~ on 
De .hlle rotb 0 11 Suunna: 

She.-oIe my hearlandaw3.y .he· • • _. 
W.y dowlI in Loulaia ..... 

From the Jlf (Jrni"c Call, Septem~r 18th : 

Farland. the Banjo Soloilt, Scores a. Succe .. , 
No eonc~rt that bas been h~ld in Metropo litan 

T~mple in many weeki palt hu be~n the occasion of 
l uch ~nthlPi1lSm at was displayed lut night al th~ 
d~but in this city of Alfred A. Farland, tile banjo 
virtuo«l. 

The attendance was unusually lart~, IU\d th~ r~· 

ceptit" n which Will .ecord~d the ania. Wat demon. 
strali.,~ or th~ fact that the iD.trum~"t of planllli" n 
fame i. rapidly losing ill unpopulari ty and makinG' 
Its _y to the Cront to keep pace with the ling o f th~ 
mandolin. 

Mr. Farland understands th~ handling of his in· 
"rumeat perCectiy. and performs some of Ih~ mOlit I 
difficvh Idec:l:IoDl, l uch as tb~ final all~gro f tOQl 

Kostini's .. Will iam Tell ". overture, with compara· 
tive ~ue. His ~J.~eu tion is mllrk~d with milch ex· 
pression amllini.h, thus relicving th~ agony of ordi· 
nil? banjo sol s. ' 

From the Chrollide, S. F. , Sept. 18th: 
Alfred A Farlllnd, the banjo virtuoso, gll\"~ his 

firstcolleert in this ei\y lut night at ) Ictropolit .. n· 
II llll to a large audicne~. li e w as usisted by MR. 
L. Cad~nasso, vocali5l; Signor }. Ih miret. bandur. 
ria SOloi$l, :1Ild. the Olympic Mandolin, Guitar and 
lI,mjo Club. Mr. Farland "iays with th~ greatest 
technical .kill of any banjo player befor~ the public. I". ex~cu tion is an exhibition that should int~rtlit 

all musici .. ns, whatev~r th~ir pr~dil~ctlon5. The 
Beethoven tonat .. , Op. 30, NO.3, with th~ Ihr~~ 

comlll et~ movements, allegro aHai, mod~ralo and 
allegro vTvac~ , proved a 5urJl d5~ 10 tlt')SC. who .im. 
agined cla~sical compo5itions impouilJle 6 11 tb~ 

banjo. Farlllnd i nt~ .... r~ted llectho.,~n willt th~ 

tut~ and eJl preuion of an artist. Th~ banjo in its 
crud~ fOrILl or foml~r yean was forgotten. Th~ 

musical tone wa, Surl)risingly new and d~lightful. 

Throughout th~ Ilow~r pas5:lges the tr~mol o, which 
give. the banjo a resonance, sustained t h ~ tones. t n 
th~ r:\l'id pa.rts Ihe not~s w~r~ play~d with an 
IIccurnc)' and t ffect which wer~ remarkahle. 

From the .f)rII{I' /t.i'tJrI, S. r ... · 
Th~ "',uland loanjo concert lit M~tropolitan lJa ll 

lut ni:,:ht wa~ a cum]ll et ~ succts.~. The audicnc~, 

whick hat! GMhered largely through curiosity, was 
d~l 'l: hted wit h th~ star of the evening. Probably 
not on~ among them had t h~ faintest id~a Mr. Far. 
land would live up to the Ilromiscs of his .dnnce 
.g~nt aJ to I leethoY~n, Venli and ~l ende ISlOhn . nut 
he did , Ilnd through hil wond~rfu l l peaking banjo, 
con ~inc~d all that the grut masten could be int~r_ 

prel~\1 0 11 th,u simplest of instruments. Tb~ Uee· 
tho~~n "Son::l.ta," with ils thr~~ nlOYtm~nts, was a 
r~'1~ l at ion . II nring W ;aJJ believing in th is ca' e. 
" William T~lI," ,. Cradte Songs," "Auld lAng 
Syn~ " and sev~rnl ot h~ r number. w~r~ be,.utifully 
played, and each and ev~ry on~ was ~ncorC'd and 
doubly and triply enco r~d. Mr. f'lI rland can am· 
gratul a t~ him ,~ l f on his success of lu! night. It 
W I,.lI n tue<! before an audience i ncli n~d 10 c()ldn~$I 

lind .Ioubt, which makes the IUCttSl a double '1 iClory. 

From the R.nlllli1U~r. S. F. , Sept. 18t h : 

The Bpjo" Ole Bull. 
Alfred A. "·ad and. th~ fi moul eutem m njo 

virtuOIO. mad~ his first appearanc~ m SaIl f~rnncisco 
I t M~l r ... politan Templ~ last night, and hi. ren o 
dhi ns wer~ v~ri tabl~ revelations to th~ audienc~ . 

li e d~monst r at~d himsel f a mut~r of the i nstrum~nt , 

and th~ audi~nc~ ~came $0 ~nthus iUli c as to recall 
him Ihr~~ and four times a lt~r each appearance. 

Mr. Farl::l.nd is I h~ only penon in th~ world who 
plays clas, ieal music on th~ banjo. The programm~ 
includ~d $Om~ of I h~ m'$I~tpi ~cH of lk~thO'l~ n. 

DUSIek and Kouini , an<l h~ responded to th~ ~nCOtcs 

with I h~ " i\l iser~re" from" II Tro'latore," .. Auld 
Lang Syn .. ," va rl~d , lI auser's .. Cradl~ Song," Cho· 
pIn"" l' octurtlc," and Pad~re,"ki's "Minuet lAn. 
t tlu· . .. It is impossibl~ to describe Farland'. 
]lOwer. His mann~r is qui~1 and his music is 
de1icat~. L 
From the Los Angeles Express, Sept, 26tll : 

The Farland Recital. 
An inrorm llililll~ r~cita1 was ~i.,en at nall leu '. 

Music HOV5~ IMt ~vln iD& hI Ynland, the banjoilt, 
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which was .. rcvelation to thOle prevnl. No one 
who h .. not heard Fllrland h .. an1 idea of the nrc 
trtll in store (ur him. Mr, Filfillnd only plays c1 .... 
sical music:, .nd the banjo in hi, hand. il quite equal 
to .. nolin. Mr. rarland hu .. permanent engagt
ment in New York City, and this eyeDin!: the recital 
he glyet at Unity Church will be the only occ:asion or 
hi' playinr in Los Anll:c lci. Among the very ae
Iight(uJ numbers rendered lut neDing ~ ., Mis
crerc," from " II Twota.lorfl,·' which was limply per. 
fect. No onc should r-iu hearing him. 

From the Los Angeles Times: 

Farland. the Banjoi.t. 
Farland, the banjoist, gavc :Po IITesl reception last 

evening a' Bartlett'. Music I louse, on Spring Strcct. 
Dklring the evening Mr. )"uland rendered ICycnl 
Klections on the t.njo, which truly demonstrated 
hi, mutcrly .tyle of managing the instrument. 
Among other th ing •• ~lr ..... rl.nd IIlayed one of 
B«thoyen'. IOnlltllll and tile "MiKrere," ftom 
"Troyatore," which ably contradicted the I:cncrat 
opinion that the ~anjo i. only luited to mlllic o{ the 
lower order. Mr. Farland giyetl I. recilal this even· 
ing in UnilY Cburch, .fter which llrof. C. S. Delano 
.nd Ihe Ideal Banjo Club, will tender him a rteep· 
tional Ebin£er'" 

From the lJaily L t DlltT, Redlands, Cal. . 

The mar"c!olll handling of the banjo by Alfred 
A. t'arb.nd was IOmLthing tbat will not ~in be reo 
ptlled on a Redlands .tage ror many day. 10 come. 
He':as encoredartere.,erynumber. andbit dOling 
piece, .. Home, Sweet Home," with variatiOnl, went 
thrilling deep intothemlllical heatta ofthoseprtstnt. 

From the Los Angeles Herald : 

The Unity Church, in .pite of good attractions 
elsewhere, wu the scene of the most remarkable 
concert that h .. been given here in yeln, by the 
banjo virtuoso, AUred f.iland . He is a yonng fel
low of about 26 l ummer., whOse e.«ution il lOme· 
thinG; bordering 00 tbe m.rvelou.. He played the 
allegro vince from the I .. t half of Roaini'l o.,er· 
ture to William Tell with a degree of uprtl5ion 
tbat cannot be dtstribed. An encore greeted him, 
and he responded with" Auld Lang Syne" wit'" 
blillLlnt .,ariationl. 

His Kcond work W&l witb one of llccthoftn'. 
IOnatal. in which he (ai'dy outdhl hillllCU, and gne 
one of Chopin's noctumta and I. berceulC (or an ~n· 
core. I-lit third IClewon wu one of Mendeluohn'. 
concertos for the yiolin, in which he dwarfed nery· . 
thing but Musin and Remenji by comparison. He 

.. then gave the" Mb erere," from" Trovatore," and 
. oneo( Uaydn'.lOnatuuencorti. 

Mr. Farland il certsinly an elceptlonal perfonner, 
and hi. IJOlos are IJO mcthinlt beyond the comprehen. 
l ion of those who hue not heard blm. The lIua/d 
tMII this will not be this ta lented young gentleman'. 
lut'ppeal'll.nceinthilcity, 

From the S. F. NeUJI·Lellel': 

AUred A. Farland. the f.mou. banjoilt,\...,e his 
fint concert in thl, city at Metropolitan J IJI, Mon· 
day nlibt. Farland'i reoditiOIll of mlllic of the 
bi,ber order WII a re .. elation to the Ilr.eptical ones of 
the .ad!ence .ho had always auoc:iated the banjo 
with the rnlDtlrel ud ..nety atqe. He is beyond a 

40Gbt the pealal bUljo perfCInDa' of the day. bay. 

Ing a rnpidity and truthfulne .. of execution that are 
phenomenal. I-Ie pl.yed BcctlioYeii'1 IOnata, Op. 
30. No. J, in iu entirety, the allero lIince from the 
" \VilIi&m Tell" o.,erture," La Matinee," a rondo 
by Dutsek, and • number of encores of the .... me 
high musiealllandard., The Uecthoyen number WII 

eJ:ceptiou:dly enjoyable. the phrasing and delicacy 
of uprcssion showing Farland to hue the lOul of a 

From the San Jose AferCflTY'-
The auditorium or the Unitarian Church 

crowded with an appreciati.,e audience I .. t eYen;"ng 
to hear Alfred A. Flld",nd, the banjo rccitalilt, and 
all were most highly pleased, for he revealed to them 
what beautiful music can be called (rom a banjo by 
a mlLSter hand. Mr. Farlaud was on the programme 
only three times, but the audience compelled him 10 

play nine timn before they were owned, and then 
lOme of them clamored for more. At the dOte of 
the p-0gramme the audience remained scated , and 
applauded unti l the artist responded twice more. 

From the St. Helena S/aT: 

The .udience WII then gi.,en Another tlt\l by Mr. 
!-'arland. he ci'ing the allegro usai and allegro 
vivace movemenll of Dffihoven'. IOnall, No. JO. 
Again hi. reappearance WII demanded. and " Home. 
Sweet Home." with .,.riations. WII played. The 
always I.-eet and pathetic Itrainl were doubly 10 at 

they left the banjo at his tonch. and e.,ery one Wat 

thundemruck at the wonderful achievements of Mr. 
Farland. 

From the San Jose Daily IreI'D'".-
The luge . udience that attended the Alfred A. 

!-'arland banjo concert l.u evening at the auditorium 
of the Unit. rian ChurCh, wu treated to IOmething in 
the mUll cal line which can u (ely be Did hu never 
been theirplellure heretofore. 

!-'or his first number Mr. Farland gue the Illegro 
movement of tbe o.,erture from Rouin!'I" WiIlBm 
Tell." In it he proved himJtlf to be a thorough 
muter of the technique of the inst.rument, and his 
performance w.u mOlt finilhed and :esthetic. 

lie play. in an easy, graceful manner and hu a 
wonderful eJ:ecution, He is a wonder, a perfect 
mute" of the b1njo'l, and his playing rtvealed un
known pcuibilitics in an inUrument wruch until 
recently WII ItIppolied to be fit only for Ihe negro 
min5lrd and for the thrumming of plantation 
mdoditl.. 

Ne.,er has • greater artill nn his illItniment 
relched CaMornia than Mr. F.rllnd. 1ns ttll l· 
monials and notiCeti have been quite elaborUe, but 
tbe half has not been told. Each number gi..,en WII 

I diltinctivc triumph In Irtistic completenw and a 
succcuive surpnse to the audience, the Kcrtl of hi. 
succeu leeming to be, fil'll, I high 'pprecialion of 
theselectionl chosen,&IIdsec:ond,&II iMi,bt into the 
pouibilititt of the inllrument which up to the pre" 
enttimebelon~alone. 

At a STUDENTS' RECITAL, held in Maple 
Hall, Palace Hotel, San Francisco, Cal., 
on Thursday evening, October 11th, Mr. 
Farland rendered the rollowing programme. 
The hall W&!I filled, and the audience reo 
mained intently interested throughout the 
entire recital. DoIS THIS WOE AS I' THE 
BA-NJO W&U "ONLY A N&ORO INS'T1tUM&NT ?" 

PUT J. 
I. 8th Salllola ....................... . ....... BulAu/vell 
2. Largo. . ...................... .. ... ~/'alldtl 
3· Polonaise, Op. 40, No. 1 ................. CADtill 
4. Nocturne, Op. 9. NO.2 .. .... ............ CAD/d,. 
S· Sp.ni.h Dances, Noa. 1.2 and 3_. tIIDS;"~J:; 
6. Serenade ~ .............. !kkwfurl 
7· O.,ertureto Wm.Te:1I (Allei;fOYiYllCe) "'DII;"i 

I',-\I.T 11. • 
I. tilh Sonala. Preludil>: Minuet; Gigue, RatA 
2 . Seren"'a......... .. .. . II'~zlorclJ:j 
3. 2IRe PolonaiJe Brilliante .... . ...... IVi",;uwsl,· 
4. Minuet a l' ,\ntique .......... P"'I"rwlJ:i 
5· Gipsy Rondo.............. .. ... /lap',. 
6. V.lse.Op. 64, No. 2 ........... ............ CADJ!in 
7· Concerto, Op. 64, Allegro Molto V'''lce 

II/mdt/II,lm 

The rOllowing is what was said abou t this 
recital in the Af'ontillg CIIII, SlO Fran, 
cisco, October Illh : 

STUDEITS OF THE .AlJO. 
How They Watched Alfred A. Farland', 

Teohniqoe. 
The banjo is iU1 imlrument seldom reprded with 

any of the I'C:Ipctl due to art. Indeed, until reccntly, 
it hllll been looked upon principally at an Idjunct to 
the warblinp of corlc,blacked "minazreb." 

But the banjo has risen lately in the lOCial ..... Ie. 
and last night in the hancb of Alfred A. Fuland it 
attained to the dignity of being watched by m.ny 
eyetl with positive re' pect. The occaliod wu I. stu. 
denll' recital gi.,en by the banjo yi,tuOAQ in the 
AI.ple Hall of the I'allce Hotel. 11le audience 
filled the room, and thOle lIudenll of the banjo who 
were .o fortnnutelltolCcure frontlCllt, watched tile 
technique of the virtuoso with II much ubiorlwd 
intereltu inmulicalcentersonescetctowd, of en, 
thll.liutic 51.udentl watching the hand. and eYen the 
guturetl of famou. pianilt.. In flct, the Mmple H.lI 
leemed to be filled with people aaring to become 
banjo Yirtuosi. • 

Mr. Farl.nd played through a long programme 
with his usual \·irtuolity. tl is mlllic WII an cbl
l ieal or .emi.cl~ical. &lid he gaye an internting 
performance of C1'ery number. In his tempOl he 
did not alw.ys restrict himlClf to those indicated by 
the composer for the original inllnimenlL In lOCIIe 
of bis Chopin . election. composed for the pianoforte, 
for Instance, he accelerated the original tempo, but 
on the lie-ht and airy banjo the effect WII artl5l.ic. 
R. Fltlcher 11lton accompanied the banjo IOloUt 
Iympathrtically. 

Fro'm the Jfornilll: Ortgonitrn, Portland, Ore . 

A :rine Bujol,t. 
Alfred A. Farland treated lbout 300 people to 

lOme remarkable banjo playing last evening at Arion 
lI ali. It.1I a re.,elation of the capt.bilhita of the 
humble 'instrument, for inl teld o( the conYentional 
II f1l111minc of negro dillies he drew (rom tbe IlrillP 
the pndcst of barmoniel ta:qulsltely .haded anti 
full of ta:prellion. The" Wilbelm Tell b.,erture" 
and Bcc!.bo.,eD's .. Ei,hth Sonlta" in two move· 
mmu. were played with effect .. ple .. ing II i( they 
had beeD raulaed by a I"Ud pllUlo ur a .iolin or 
&111 otbCT nOle·IUltaiD1nl illlb'Ummt. Imttad of by 
the jerkC)"DOItd bUljo. Mr. Fulaad. did It by 
rapid .ibratfoo of the fi.ncer. UMI pro,ed bhDleU 
able to MttaiD • DOte ia a way both pJcasial ud 
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musicianly u long as thwolring would lut. H earty 
appl'lISe testified to the immen~ily of the hit he 
made. . 

From th.: jJ",'/;, L~I(l[erJ Tacomn, Wash. : 

Claaaieal Itu.ic 00 a Banjo. 
· ... inancially, the benefit to the Tacoma J..ibrary 

gh·cn b.it night at the Tacoma Theatre wu not a 
I U · Ct'U. There Wtft budl, enough people in the 
houle 10 pay upenses. ThOle who did wend. 
howCYer, wer t trUled to one of the most brilliant 
mll.l ical enlcrtainmcnlS of the season. AlffC~d A. 

. Farland, the banjo virtuO$O,wu the tole artist to _p

. pear, but his playing wu of • character ICldom to 
be heard, One hu no idea of tbe capabililits of 
the banjo until he hean it in the hindi of Mr. Far
land. That gentleman Kems able 10 do with the 
simple jDllrumcnt what many musician. are nO( able 
10 do with the violin. The mOlt difficult or dusieal 
millie is rendered b, him witb all the delicac, of 
, hading and fineness or execution of a I'~ganini or:l 
Muain: To hear him il a rnelation. 

From the Tacoma Jlfoming UllilJlI : 

FaTland at the Tacoma Theatre. 
nlose who went to the Tacoma Theatre lut even· 

ing urecting to lee a mnjo performer as generally 
teen on the Itage in minstrel performancel or a mck 
player jagglin¥: with his i1utrument, were mi. taken, 
but Ihose who went to bear an Irtist interl>ret the 
finest clauial mlUic on In instrument which he 
Invu, Ind of which be is perfect muter, botb in u· 
prllSlon and execution, had their highest hopes 
realized. Notwithstanding the object of Ihe per. 
fUrI!lJ.,ce wu to aid a very dtKr ... ing home institll
tion, the public library, and the high reput.t:oD of 
the perfcrmer, the audience wu: smlll, but it m.de 
up in .pprect..tion what it lacked In numbe"" and 
Mr. F.rland held them almost bre&thleu durin&, the 
lenditlon or tlch number on the programme, and at 
the conclulion of each tbe Ippl'UK would have 
done credit 10 a hO\U.t: or ten timet Ihe Dumber. 
Where ever)' selection wu: a I!;em there C&O hardl, 
be a Klection of the belt, but tbose tb.t Kemed to 
imprtU the audience most were the IClection from 
" II Trunotore" and the ovelture from "\Vllli.m 
Tell." 

From the nlli/y Pi,ayun~, New Orleans: 

. A BAIUO KAlISTRO. 
Atrud A. Parland DcH,hta aLar ... Audtence at a 

Noye! Collcut. 

To the I.,man, the ba:ljo as an in.ltrument of 
music il liule tbohght of, but to ID artist it CID 
.peak in language 10 eamest and plthetic as to en· 
thrall the listener. Such was tbe calC lut nlahl U 
Odd, Fellowl' Hall, wbere I ba.njo ylrtuOlO, Mr. 
Alfred A. Farland, ga ... e hi. firit coucert in thil cit,. 
The hall was comfortabl, filled by In enthusiutic 
ludience, wbo t.J:pectantl, w.ited to bear the b.l.nj"ilt 
wbo had teleetloDi from Chopin, Wlenil_ki and 
Roulni on his prorramme. Tbey were certainly not 
disappointed, for Mr. Fuland is a ml,.,c1ln bi( liue. 
The progn.mme wu abort, but ... rled, and was 
opened by the Iorlccible nanjo, Ma.adolio aDd Guj.. 
tu Club In I pRU, o..erture. Mr. Theo. Maainnis 
foDoftil whh a Itultuing ruitalion, wbicb was true 
to nature. Mr. Fuland C\UIIe Dt.J:t wl.h the O'ferture 
from" William Tell" u bis lIumbtT. 

III appearance Mr. Farland is lliehl, clean.sha ... eD, 
",hh a dark, deep eft, denOlina: the anilL HlI~· 

ge~ ue lone and llperina:, l uited to thll difficult 
iingeling of the Itrinr- Ilia interpretation of the 
overture wu a mlnel. lI is fingering WIS I lmOil 
m.,.,eloul ,lnd throua'houl il- I n, like I th re.d of 
gold, the melody wound itself, rich, full Ind charGed 
with magnetic upreuion. At times the piano 1010 
notes courd be heard clear and full, and difficu lt It 
wonld hue been to tell from the outside whether it 
wu or not I piano plaJing. As an encore he g .... e 
the" Non Ti Scordu di Me." from to T roy.torc," 
the yocalseore bein&: cleaJI, heard from amid tbe 
orclicstratioD. His other lI!'Jmbc~ were "PolonailC 
No. 40" alld "Nocturne N). 9," by Chopin, &:i Ying 

. IS In encore "M, Old Keuluck, Home," '!I'ilh varia • 
tionl , clol ing with Wieniawdti's "Polonaise OPt No. 
2," wilh an encore o( I "C!:I.dle Song," by naulCr. 

of Al(red A. Farl.nd, the banjO vin uCllO. Owing 10 
necessity Ihe order of the plIblished prog ramme was 
eh. nCed. Mr. ".u l.nd occupied the entire lint part 
Ind hit performlnce wu simply marveioul. lIis 
aeltctions included pieces that required execution of' 
the very h1ghell order, Ind the fi nished m.nn er in 
"'hich they "'ere prescnted Wal I reYehuion. The 
sincere :opplalUC greetillg tach relld ition attested the' 
.ppreciation o( his heare~. lie responded to en· 
corCi in a pleasing manner, and made enthU$ia~ti c 

admire~ of all. in atte.ndance. lie was unaccom· 
panied. • 

From the Iuwa S,ate R 'gisla: 
The concert at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesd.y eveninG 

Will In event which called forth . large audience. 
The occasipn WIS the Ful.nd· Newell orchestra con· 
eert. A. A . Farland played ae'cctiolll, such as 
8ach's Sixth Sonata, in three mOyemenU, Ind others 
of cllllsic :t.tmosphere, demon~rating beyond I doubt: 
thlt tbe banjo can be succCllfully used for the higher 
cWlof music. 

"I 19th CEITURY MIRACLE." 
This tl what Mlnller Qullp, or the Loul .. m., Ky. 

Auditorium, lIys oflh. Banjo ptaylllll of 

Cbopin'I"PoJonaise," ... well as hiJ other' number 
from Wieniaw)ki, showed ul' well the t«bnique and 
tempi o( whicb he is poutl.'led,lnd capti. ated lhe 
aadiente It I bound. Chopi~'. beautiful "Nocturne 
NO.9" and the "Cradle Soni" b, lIa\I.ICr were his 
best render~ piecel. They combined to a great 
dcgr~, especiall, the "Nocturne," the technique 
and delicate phnuilil. while lh~ "Cradle Song" 
broucht out the reu sacre of the real Irtist. Under 
his linaen,scales, chords, thirds .nd an intriel te mau 
of noriations fell from the banjo to suddenl, die into 
a 10ft, be.utirully phrucd melody, loon again to A. A. FARLAN D, 
swell into one humonious c~h,leaying tbe audio ON HIS STEWART BANJO. 

en~II~:~~~I~ ~1:.Ii;::~~nd is a musici.n and artist, LoUISVILLE, Kv., Nov. 9, '94. 
who feell wb&t he pla,., and to whOle Instrument hi R. A. A. FARLA ND, 

he bolds his ludience capti,e. DEAR StR :-The motto of my Auditorium 

From the 7imu Dtmo(rat. New Orleans: is " FOil. GRI!AT ATTRACTIONS ONLV." 
I consider it not only.3. plea!lure, but also 

An Arti,t on the Banjo. an honor, to acid }'otlr na m e to the list of 
WI.t pro,ed a most perfect musicallClection Ind great attra.ctions which have played at my 

:~~:~tif:~ :et~II:~;p:~:a~~~t~7 ::';::I,:n~:C~at~ Thea tre s ince it was op ~ ned by the Booth 

tmeted .Ia'le IUdlence to Odd }o'ellows' 11. 11 1:L4l and Barrett C o ., week of..,Sept. :13. ,889, 
evening. For $1000.00 I would not give up the 

Mr. Alrred A. Farllnd, who h.u beell called , not artis tic pleasure derived by mc from your 
without justice, the onl1 banjo .. irtuCllO, is touring two Recitals . You are ind~" The Pader. 

~;I~~I~:r :t~;nti~~ t~~=~i;.ndl:i7~ ~: ewski o f the Banjo." Yo n pilly on the banjo, 

gramllle last e ... ening Mr. Farland bad the IUiSlance c ompositions of the great compos!'n, that 

of lOme of tbe best local amateur talent. musicians (until they hear you with their 
oM a performer on the blnjo Mr. Farland certlinly ears and see YOIl with their e)'es) would 

develops the really delicate poasibilitie( or ..... h.t hili deem it insanity fo r anyone even to attempt 
generally been c11S1td u I crude musical instru.' • on that ins trument,-so obedient to your 

:e;~ ... ::dt~o:;I:~. ri~':~I;I;::reW~~ ;::erg:~~ will,-and by your magic louch those com-
beard in New Orlean.l before anyone who is the positio ns are rendered with a precision, with 
Irtist 00 the blnjo Mr. Farland showed bimself 10 a delicacy of phrasing, which is truly mar-
be. The aeeret of his IUCCell StCmI to be a mutery velotls,-indeed, a miracle of the I lith 

::: :=~oi:t~ ~~e:!~= :rl:!~:-,~~:: . Century. .yours Faithfully, 

ne ... u betetofore dneloPed. . DANIEL QUIt.l', ManaK~r' 
Of the procramme lut night the execution or the 

Oy rture to "William Tell" and the "Pl)lonli!IC" and 
"N ... ctume" of Chopin were t:$pt'ciallr pleasing to 
Uluslcalcritles,the YiollneffectllCcuredin tbelllttet 
being simply JDU'lelOWI to those who h .... e heretofore 
been unCamiliu with such work. 

From the Saturday RLVlnu, Des Moines, Ia. : 

The Idea bas loftl bec:n pre ... alent that the banjo, 
as aalnstrument (or anytbing more than the "plunk, . 
plunk" of aa at:comps.nimt'Ot was not to be lhou~ht 
of. Thil imptcuion wu dispelled from the minds 
o( a.a aadiene:e wen lilllag the Y. M. C. A. ludi. 
tori~~ Tuesdl, evenina: In honor of the appelrance 

The Princeton Uni.e~ity Ihnjo Club, compoled or 
seventeen membeB, will make In extended tour, 
starting .bout Dec. 17. 

This Club il well equippt'd with Stew&rt nanj .... 
.nd IIlnjeaurinti. The), uoe 2 first IJ.injOl, 1 PICCOlo 
n~n;o, 7 Danjcaurines,6 Guitl" Ilid I Contra !J .... 
The c..ncert Tour will coyer oyer 6000 n:lila. and 
will be accomplished in aboul three: weeks' time, in 
a private train of rOOf cara. 

The Mandolin .nd GI£e Clubl will aecon:lp ,nythe 
Uanjo Club on the tour, n:laking in IU I cncnr-n, of 
55 men. all under the n:lln.gement of Mr. Ifarold 
McCormick, of CIa" of '95 

The Concert Tour will take in c...lorado Sprin~, 
Den ... er,andOlherwcsternclllt:l. 
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Reminiscence. of a Banjo Player. 

~BYA. BAUR~ 

As I have previously stated in these letters 
-should I undertake to reply personally to 
all the inquiries I receive concerning the 
banjo, it would necessitate the employ ment 

. of expert s tenographic clerks. I make it a 
a rule to reply to all letters received, but 
cannot answe, all questions by mail that arc 
asked. or cour:>c, I could reply to every 
per.ron writing me if I answered all letters 
in their order i and 1 have a number of 
times determined to do so; but when a 
letter gets to be six o r eight months old I 
feel backward about replying, and think it 
better not to reply at all than to be consid· 
ered tardy in answering correspondence. 1 
would like, however, to impress upon the 
readers of my letters, that were it in my 
power to do so, nothing would give me 
greater pleasure than to write each and every 
corresponden t a long letter, answering fully 
and in detail, ev~ry question asked of me. 

I must, like the rest of you, strive to 
.. keep the wolf fro~ the door," and with 
this object in view, I write personal letters 
to all that I consider the most important in
quiries, for enlightenment. I am glad to 
see so much interest being taken in the ad
vancement or the banju, and I am convinced. 
that the" seekers after knowledge" are of 
the class that take no stock in learning to 
play the banjo" by ear," if such a th ing is 
possible of accomplishment. I have · re
ceived quite a number of inquiries concern~ 
ing the degree of rapidity in which certain 
movements should be executed. As most 
of these persons st'Cm to be sincere, J 
would say to them, that in my opinion, the 
easiest way to gain knowledge in that direc
tion would be to obtain a Metronome and a 
good musical dictionary_ With these two 
articles at hand, I do not see ~w it would 
be possible for the beginner n to learn 
readily the lempo of any s:rain r pie~e . 

Without time, any musical composition is a 
meaningless jumble i of course, with lime, 
must be taken expression, which is the 
quality in a composition or performance 
which appeals to our ftclings; taste or judg
ment d iJplayed. in rendering a composition 

and imparting to it the sentiwent of the 
author. Without these two essential points, 
the performer had better not be heard. 

I had a letter a short time since, in which 
~he writer asked me the meaning of "All' 
dante quasi allegretlo." The definition of 
this Italian phrase is II an andiJnle nearly as 
rapid as alkgrello." ~ Now, as If allegretlo" 
is defined as If rather light and cheerful, 
but not as (luick as allegro," it would in~i
cate that the st rain marked" andante qutUl 

allegre/to," shou ld be played somewhere be
tween andanle and all,gro, and as there is 
no allegrello movement marked on a metro
nome, the performer must be gu ided by the 
scale which is marked on the met ronome. I 
take it fo r granted that most of my re·aders 
have seen a metronome, but fearing that 
some of them may be at a point where such 
an instrument is not obtainable, I will des
cribe one as plainly as possible: a metro
nome is a pyramid shaped box, containing a 
si mple clock movement, with a pendulum 
standing upright, instead of swinging below, 
as is usually th'e case with a clock move
ment. In the front part, or face of the 
metronome, a scale is placed . This scale is 
numbered from forty, which is the slowest 
degree of time in the one now before me i 
down to two hundred and eight, which is 
the fastest i III front of this scale the pendu
lum is placed. To the pendulum is attached 
a movable slide, o r gauge, as some would 
call it. 

On the scale are also marked the different 
kinds of time beginni ng at the top with -the 
slowest, and end ing at the bottom with the 
fastest, in the following order : Largo, 
meaning "a slow and solemn degree o j 
movement i" next is Larghello, II a time not 
quite: so slow as that denoted by Largo," 
then Adagt'o, .. a very slow degree of move
ment, although not the slowest i requi ring 
much taste and expression j" next in order 
is A" danle, If a movement in moderate time, 
but flowing steadily, easily and graceful i" 
we next have Allegro, .. quick, lively, a 
rapid, vivacious movement, the opposite to 
the pathetic i" lastly is Presto, " quickly, 
rapidly." These terms are often modified, 
both as to time and style, by the addi tion of 
other words. On the scale before referred 
to, Largo runs from forty to SCll"enty j now 
should the performer wish to playa part in 
the slowest and most solemn degree of 
movement, he would move the slide attached 
to the pendulum, UJ.' to forly on the scale, 
set the pendulum in motion, and as each 
movement of the pendulum from Jeft to 
right, or right 10 left causes a dick, the time 
can be easily kept. Metronomes with bells 
can also be obtained. By a simple dev~Ce 

. the bell is made to ring on the acce nted 
parts of the measu re, as Largo is comprised 
in the scnle at any point between forty and 
seventy, and as seventy is the slowest degree 
of the Largo, the other points in the scale 
are used in the different modifications of 
the term, as "Largo Andanle," "Largo 
Assai," "Largo Ma Non Troppo," "Largo 
1111 poco," &c. Larghdlo comprises the scale 
between seventy and ·one. hundred, and 
would naturally include the different modi
fications of the term by the addition of 
other words or terms. "A((agio" comprises 
the scale between one hundred and one hun
dred and twenty-six, and is subject to the 
same modifications as the other terms. 
</ Andante" is marked be tween o ne hun
dred and twenty-six and one hundred and 
fifty -two, while AII'gro runs from one hun
dred and fifty-two to dne hundred and 
eighty·four j between these two movements 
we have Allegreto which is defined " rather 
light and cheerful but not as quickly as 
Allegro," and would therefore be a slow 
Allegro, or rather fast AndiJn!e. "Preslo" 
runs from one httmlrcd and eighty-four to 
two hundred and eigh t on the scale. 

There are very many modifications in the 
above terms, from Larghiulino, "extremely 
slow" to Preslo Assai, " very quick, with 
the utmost rapidity." These different de
grees of time or exec'.Hion can be more 
readily learned from a musical dictionary. 
I see no reason why the modern banjo 
player should not become familiar with all 
the different mtlsical terms. To render the 
·c1ass of music that is now being played 
upon the banjo, it is about as necess.·uy to 
play with expres.~ion , as it is to play by 
regular musical notation. It has become a 
fixed fllct, that he who wishes to .. keep up 
with the procession" must study mU)'ic in 
all its details. Witlt the man who plays 
"by ear," it does not make so much differ
ence. It is all guess work with him, any
way, and the time is not far distant when he 
will not be heard of at all . . Many of these 
persons who pretend to be "masters" of 
the banjo, and advocate the usc of the 
" simple method," or who pIny" by ear," 
have not the remotest idea of what is mean t 
by expression as applied to the rendering of 
a musical composition. Take, for instance, 
the "Atlagto" movement from the" Sonata 
Pathetique," by Beethoven; it is in 2-4 time 
a.nd is marked " A dagro Ca"/iJbile," signify
ing "a very slow degree of movement, al
though not the slowest, requiring much taste 
and expression-II In a melodious, slllging, 
and graceful style, full o f expression." The 
entire movement is marked II Soslenulo," 
denot.ing that the notes are to be held their 
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full duration, wh~ is di rectly contrary 10 
what is done by most playt:rs who play 
nearly all passages .. Statea/o, '" meaning 

. "distinct, detached, separated from each 
other. " Nearly every measu re in the move· 
ment referred 10 , is embellished with expres
sion markS- Stich as 111./ . sf.. crne, tlola, 
da yne, 1'. , 1'1'. , rail, &>c. , 6:-c. 

The reader can lead ily see hoI\' utterly 
impossible it would be for one without a 
knowledge of mUSIC to play a move ment 
like the one meOliohed. with any deg ree of 
perfection or even sa tisfaction, whil e to a 
cultivated ea r, the omission of expression 
would be worse than misery. It will be 
found true that the culti vated music ian will 
always be pleased to hear a musical composi . 
tion prope rly interpreted, no m:Hter what 
instrument may be used j but he will not 
tolerate anything in the mllsical line which 
is so full of errors, that even the most un· 
musical has no difficulty, in detecting. I 
had a letter a short time since, in which the 
writer asked the quest ion, H How can I 
learn to play in the English key? I have 
several pieces but cannot play them, because 
I have mastered the American system." 

This is a very easy matter j si mply play 
the pieces a third lower than written. I 
have never yet had any d ifficulty in playing 
any piece I have ever seen in the English 
key, and I have about made up my mind 
that they do not publish anything over there 
that is at all difficult, or for that matter 
worth trying over. When I have a piece of 
music in the" English Key," which is C, 
1 just transpose it at sight to A. As my 
banjo is tuned in C, it is "as broad as it is 
lang." They call it C, while I call it A, 
which is "allee samee," as long as my 
banjo is tuned in their key. Some may say, 
as I have heard hundreds sa)' before; "But 
I cannot transpose music." To these per
sons l .would say, learn to do so at once. 
YOII will be surprised to see boll' quickly it 
is learned. I have always made it a rule to 
make my explanations to pupils as plai n and 
simple as possible, and in the matter of 
giving instruction to one, as to how to 
transpose a piece of 1l1usic, I would go nbout 
it something . in this wise- " Should you 
wish to transpose a piece of music from the 
key 01 C M:1jor, to the key of A Major, 
count the number of semi-tones from A to 
C, and drop or write your notes as many 
semi-tones lower as there are semi-tones be
tween the key from which you are transpos
ing to that in which you propose to write 
the piece. For example, A is one j A 
Sharp is two j B is three j and C is four. 
Therefore, in transposing a piece from C to 
A Major, you would write your notes four 

semi-tones lower than they are in' the ker of 
C, taking care to count the degree of the 
staff on which tbe note stands, and also the 
one in which you prol>ose to place it .' ~ For 
example, again-" Should you be transpos
ing a 'piece froUl C to A Major, and have E 
Flat in the f" urth space- as E Flat is 0 
Sharp, you would count thus : E Flat is 
one j n is two j C Sharp is three, and C 
Natural is four, and write your E Flat down 
'to C Natur al, folio,,· this rule throughout 
the piece, and you will come out nil right." 

This is about as simple, and in as few 
words as I can put it. I have never had an y 
trouble when pupils have fo llowed' these in
stmctions. . They must have grasped the 
idea readil y, for 1 have had a number who · 
are now successful teachers and performers. 
Some of them transposed their own music 
after the first lesson. Should a person desire 
to transpose a piece from D Major to A 
Major, the same rule would apply, counting 
A, one j A Sharp, two ; B, three j C, four j 
C Sharp, five, and D Natural, six-and write 
notes six semi-tones lower. It is very often 
the case, at least I have found it so, that a 
part for the piano is in the key of E F lat 
Major, or three Flats, as it is commonly 
called . The banjo player desires to play the 
piece in E Major, or four Sharps ; as E F lat, 
is one and E Natural, two, the notes should 
all be raised two semi·tones, taking care to 
include .Jhe note from th&! degree of the 
staff from which you are transposi ng, to that 
degree to which you are transferring the 

.note. As A Major, three Sharps, and E 
Major, four Sharps, are the natural keys of 
the banjo, it would not be necessary to 
rewrite pieces in three and four Flats. For 
example-Should the reader have a piece in 
three Rats, or mor.'1! properly speaking, in E 
Flat Major, and \\7ijll fa t ranspose it to E 
Major, or four Sharps, all that would bt: 
necessary to do would be to imagine the 
three Flats as be ing four Sharpq, and play 
all the }~ Iats occurring in ·the piece as Nat
urals, all the Naturals as Sllarps, and all the 
Sharps as Double Sharps. If the piece 
should be in A }~Iat Woajor, or fou r Flats, 
the performer would imagine the signat ure 
as A Major, or three. Sharps, and play the 
notes throughout the piece the same as indi
clu ed for the key of E Flat :Major. The 
reader will understand that as the notes are 
read on the same degree of the staff as they 
stand in the original key, all that is neces-
sary to be done is to read the Flats as Nat
urals, the Naturals as Sharps, and the Sh:rrps 
as Double Sharps. lf the learner will only 
devote a little time each day to Iransposi. 
tion, he will be surprised how easily and 
quickly it is learned. 

Sin,ce I began to play the banjo, I cannot 
say how many times' 1 have been askerl the 
question, H Do you rest the little finger o f 
the right hand on the head o f the banj o~" 
I receive many letters asking the same ques
tion. I have never done so, and have never 
had a pupil that. 1 hll\'e allowed to do it . . I 
have my o\\'n notion about it , but I haw 
never entered into any contro\'ersies about 
it. I have never had- cause to change my 
mind j every man has the privilege o f his 
O WIl opin ioll , anfl I do not desire to fo rce 
mine upo n o thers. I am aware that many 
o f our best players say that -the little finger 
should rest on the head, and that only two 
fingers and the thumb shou ld be llsed in 
picking or mani pulating the strings. Their 
reasons are, that the third finger is not as 
stro ng as the fi rst and second , and that by 
resting the Iiule finger on the head, the per
former is enabled to pi ck the strings with 
more firmness, and thus get a more distinct 
tone alit o f the banjo. I have always 
thought and think so yet,. that the on ly way 
to strengthen the fingers is by pract ice. 
Nearly any promi nent performer upon the 
piano W ill tell you that at first they had 
difficulty in using the third and fou rth fin
gers as effectively as the others, yet by con
stant practice, they have acqui red such a 
facility of execution and strength in the 
third and fourth fingers, that the best trained 
ears fail to detect any difference between 
these and the other fingers ~f the hands j 
yet we banjo players contend that we ~ave 
two fi ngers that cannot be relied on. 

In over thirty years experience. I have 
always used the thumb, first, second and 
third fingers of the right hand, and have 
advised and insisted upon my pupils the im 
partance- of doing the same. A performer 

. using only three fmgers of the right hand 
(including the thumb) , cannot make a per-

. feet chord upon the banjo, and this f.'lct has 
been commented upon by musicians a num
ber of times. 1 have been able, however, to 
convince them o f their mistake. Any musical 
work will tel! the reader that Of a chord is 
the union 0," two or more sounds heard at 
the same time," and also that the meaning 
of IIArjugg;o," is .. playi ng the notes of a 
chord qu ickly, One after another in the harp 
style." Now then, if a teacher tells you that 
you must pick the five strings on a banjo 
with three fingers, resting the little finger on 
the heAd, and pick the first st ring with the 
second or middle finger, the second string 
with the first fing,er and the third, fourth 
and fifth strings 'lVi~h the thumb, and that in 
playing the chord of a Major A, E, A and 
C Sharp, you must strike the fourth string 
with the thumb, immediately sliding to and 
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picking or striking the third string with the 
thumb, and at the same time picking the fi rst 
and second strings with the first and second 
fingers. I wonder how you can possibly make 
the chord anything than a grace note (A on 
the bass or 4th string) to E, A and C. 

Should you wish to play this chord where 
it occurs in one of the works o f nIT)' of the 
old masters, for a person who has the theory 
of music ., at his ~nger ends," I would not 
blame hi lo for laughing a t you, and making 
the assertion that the banjo is not it musical 
instrument, and backing up his. opin ion with 
the reason that the chords cannot be proper
ly played upon the instrument. As I before 
remarked, I do not care to get into a contro
versy with anyone, nor do I care to assert 
that I am right, while others are all wrong; 

. but the fact still remains, that a person play
ing the banjo and manipulat ing the strings 
with only thtee fi ngers of the right hand, 
cannot possibly playa chord of four notes 
"properly," unless it be an A l"juggr·o or 
harp cord, wh ile on the other hand I have 
the .evidence of hundreds of talented and 
world renowned musicians, that with proper 
practice, all the fingers o f either hand can 
be trained to execute a passage in music 
witlr the same degree oJ strength or rapidity . 
I have been a close observer ill everything 
pertaini ng to the banlo, even to the minutest 
d etail. and particularly to this often dis
cussed question as to whether the thu mb 
and twO fingers, or three fingers, should be 
used in playing the banjo. and as to the pro
priety of resting the little finger on the 
head, and will · merely say-I have always 
used the thumb and three fingers, and where 
necessary in playing a chord of five notes 
(not played as A rpeggios), the thumb and 
four fingers. and have always made it a 
point nollo restllu lillie finger on the head. 

In my many years experience, I have 
never thought it advisable to change !flY 
mind . . I do not care. 1I0r do I wish to in
terfe re with the opinions of others, but until 
I am convi nced to the contrary. I shall con~ 
tinue to do, and advise others to do as 1 
have been doing. Many will say thili is a 
mere matter of opinion, and I am willing to 
let it rest at that. I know that every one 
can nut be right, therefore I give :he results 
of my experience. These results have been 
very favorable, and until they prove other
wise, I think 1 am just ified in ~dhering to 
my views on the subject. EverY'tnan has a 
right to his own opinion, and I an\ willing 
to accede that right to him. I had1a prac
tical illustration of this a short time ago. A 
tra\!eling banjo player came to my office, 
and showed me what he claimed to be the 
best banjo a certain maker had ever made. 

He said that he had paid seve nty dollars for 
iI. I t was in a very nice' lea ther case, and 
was elaborately inlaid. After. playing for 
me. he gave it as his opinion that I had 
never seen a neater or heard a better toned 
inst rument in ~lY life. .Before taking it in 
my hands, I noticed that the rim was 
warped , and when J looked at the neck I 
found that it was sprung forward . I told 
him that I had a " Stewart Universal Favor
ite " Ihal I would not give fo r a c.1.,. load ·of 
his b.1njos, and gave him my reasons. Be
fore he leli: I had him thoroughly convinced. 
and could have bought his banjo and case 
for very little more than the case was worth, 
but as I would not have consid ered the 
banjo worth anything, this pr ice would.have 
been high fo r the case alone. 

I merely mention this incident to show 
that a man does not know a good thing 
unt il he ~es it. H e was a man who thought 
he had the best banjo ever made. and d id 
not know better until he examined mine. 
There are many people of the same kind in 
this world, and especially in the " banjo 
world ." 1 am glad to see, though, that as 
far as the banjo is concerned, they are be
coming daily more enlightened. and it is 
not o rten now that you meet a man who 
will te ll you that th e more brackets a banjo 
has the better the instrument is. I do not 
see them advertised as extensively as they 
once were. The 38 bracket banjo for $6.50 
has had its day. The modern banjo player 
has had much to do with this state o f affairs. 
When persons go t9 an entertainment where 
the banjo is a feature. and they lake a fancy 
to it, they look around and buy an instru
ment as near like the one they heard as they 
can get . On this account, I hope banjo per
formers will continue to stri ve to elevate the 
instrument. The last decade has seen a 
wonderful advancement in the banjo; the 
next will be many times greater. 

f)~~ZILl~!t n~~cn ... 
By THOMAS J . ARM.sTRONO ....... 

= B1'tNJ0 + CLUB= 

Complete in &e\·en Parts, for !Ie"en instrn· 
ments, III foUows: Banjeaurine, first and sec-
Gnu~t~~~drha~nJ:j:'icCOIO Baujo, Mandolin, 

..... PRICE $1 .40 .... 

Solo part 20 cents j any of the parts, separate, 
20 cents each 

.This i. a fine March, by a popular writer, and 

k~~~o '~~:~a~di: i~J&,~~a~}>' t~~ :.:1; 
compoaer. 

S. S. S'1'IWAlI'1'. P1IbllJher 

A FINE BOOK 

II Tne American Banjo Sc~ool. " 
BY s. S. S TEWART 

If you want to learn the banjo thorougHly a.nd 
well, thi' is the work to !lurch:ue. 

Prle., P.rIIJI. r,dIlQ, dlrOIll u.oo to $1.00 or $'.13 b, milt 
Part 2d.II.OBbJ I",1I 

lI,thpartlbOllftdtoo,thlrlnbolrdCOYlr. S2 .BO: 
pOlt.g •• 28 cenl,lddlllonll 

This work il believed to be the most pratti.:.l. 
thorough and comprehensive banjo instruction book 
before the public. 

Those who wuh the imtruction, chord., .aICl, 
cxtrci<ell, etc., without the musical , eJection_, Ihould 
purchase part fir.rt only. 

We can safely recommend PAIlT F .IlST of the 

AMF.RICAM BANJO ScHOOL, aj the chupest, ffiwt 

complete. practical and thorough work on the banjo 
publilhed. In tho book Ih .. bf.njo student oblains 
m.ore value f Of the money than in any Olher book. 

The greatly reduced price at which the work is 
now &old, should give it In exlel1Slvc circulation. 

Remember, PAllT F IIlST of the AMBI. ICAN BAHjO 
ScHOOL. as now wued, contains III vut amount or 
informAtion ror banjo " udenls; together .... ith II 

count or ml15ical inllruc:tion, Kales and chords in 
all keys, and wood engruings. diagraln1 .nd other 
practical iIll15tnuioM, and 1he Price haa been re
duced to 

$ 1.13 PER COpy 
Including poItagt 

EYery banjoist and student should own a copy or 
this work. Puhlished by 

S. S. S TEW ART 
223 Church Street, P hilade lphia , Penna. 

F or T WQ B anjos 
. ..... and Piano .. ... . 

BY GEO. W. GREGORY 

as perfomled with immense ,ucce8!l by the 

G .... ory Tria 
.f __ Y.rk 

PRICE, SEVENTY CENTS 

.lliirTbe obligato fcr second Banjo haa only 
lately been published and can be had separately 
I;t 20 cents, by thoae wh o al ready' have the 
pacta for Banjo and Piano. 

Thu u a very fine march, but i. difficult, and 
requirea considerable practice ic oroer to ren
der effec:ti.ely. The "obligato for second 
banjo" is nearly .. difficult u the prindpal 

part. S ... STEWART, .... bllab ... 
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The lun is Ihining boigbtly upon this world at the 
date of the present wrhinJr, and Bani' pl.yers are 
r~lIng good. 

Prof. D.' ~h.nllicld, or San }--ranrilco, .rilH in • 
very enthl1.i~lic "ay of the playing on ' the banjo or 
A.A. Farland. 

Mi.~ Ida Lee M~gCl . th"c cnlerprbing tcacher of 

~~'nni~gi~"fi~~lh~l~' I~~SC i~~;:re ·or~::':'~d~~:aW~;h 
i, litu:lled a' No. 212 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md. 

Among the popular banjo playen and teachers of 

I San FranCi.co, Cal.. is Mr. Frank C. Peckham. 
He hat been IIliog I Ste. art Banjo fpr lOme time, 
and lately bat added 10 hi' collection of banjos, one 
of Ihe 2:l fret Speda' Thoroughbred ib.njot, hke 
'Mr. F.,land hIS been playing (or IIOme lime past. 
the peculiar mUJica! tonf! of whIch has been much 
commented upon. 

Ned. E. Cleveland, of. Fitchburg. 101 ..... , wlitini 
(rom Bnt.nleboro, Vennonl , under date o( Sept. 2S, 
last , IA)'.:-" No doubt )'ou ue andous to hear 
what I think of the new (Thoroughbred) Banjo. 
Well: talk .bout Jou r UanjOl ! I ha ... e leen II. great A. V. Holme., 934 F St. X. W., WllIhingtoll, D. 
many, bot I have never hurd olle equ.1 to the one C., i. the leader uf the Olmo M.ndolln· and Ual'jo 
jUlt receil'ed from JOu. The tone. are &I clear ami Orchest ra. lie has lately ~bli5hed IIOme new 

~~~lIitn~~)': !:1!Ji';y~hi~~ i: ~~Iei:!~"~=~~:~: 'i'~ I ~~:~ ~;O~~~iClhnJS ~~t:n"~~inciJc~~tr:s,~: 
e"ery lesPCCt, and the finish il petfect. I leel joists. Tho e interested should wlite for cireul,,", . 
Indebled 10 ),ou for your kindneu in m:tking me Idd reu u above. 
luchanellcellent inn rumc-nt." 

. J. Earl Rabe, Erie 1'1., writes: 

PoI u Kolanderd~~eS:;~~~~i:r..;;~':' writing under w~;c~fik:: ne:~~~ t~~de7,~~:oj~iS~~!' ::; 
"A. A. Farland has .,rhed, .nd he ha. opened I )'ear. I mun hav~ the 10ur'll:l.1 :- can'l .do wllh~u.t It. 

the e'J .... of uur leading musici.n. in regum to the It II the on,I'J medIum 0 the kind .pubIIJhed. TIt,,,, 
wonh 01 ::.e banjo .. a mlil ical inllrument. At hi5 'If'1 "4"'/~ .as !!IIl'J Vaun lay" bllt they Ire noc 

=:tw:~~~e~~ I~ :;;;n ~k:~~'Je~~::;~ ~~~ ~:~.~ like the orlglnll l. __ 

&njo he Ullt'l has Il,e grandest tone I hne ever Lee ROj:lers, teacher of M.ndolin, nlnjo .nd 

~:::nJnfo~thr::jf~t~!e;~lo:tUh~,~.'~re.te • big ~~ita~o: !'~Itl~':!:u~~, :~hdh:.p1r:Z ~~it:~sb"~: 
fonneri, perfonned witb, on .ccount of noc b."ing 

For • brilli.nt concert 1010, get tbe .. Arena time to duocc to it. The following utract from • 

::I::~:"for B.tnjo witb Pl.n o .ccompaniment, price ~B.~j~e~~:r= ~~~nt~~~o ~~~;~~eh~re . I 

Frank C. Peckh.m, San Fr.ndsco, Cal. , writing 
under date of Sept. 22, " 1': 

"At last J have had .n opportunity to hear A. A. 
t·ul.lld pl.y the banjo. On the 17th I attended hi. 
concen al the Metropolitan Hall. Hi, Illaying was 
IOmething wonderfili. He get. loc. of mllllc Ollt of 
that Stew.rt Banjo. The AQdience wu quite en· 
th llJ:Ulic. I .. ked. number of people Ihe neat d.y 
whit they thought of hi. pl:t)'in!!,. The repl), W&l 

• CI"SD-nt'Vt<'>' lila"" ."yllt/"K lill U Itj,,.e: etc. 
Hi. line ton~ t.njo :tIlOTtctlved a gleat deal of 
pralle." 

Jas. 1-1 . jennings, the I'rov\dence, R. I . Teacher, 
Player and Pllbllsher,writel: 

"VourlJanjosare alway.reliable: . tleast l h .... e 

~n"~!~~nt\)~~; : :1I;hiTe t~e .in~te t:e~:,:t' ~~j~ 
of an or her rn.ke, hut it is tmrt ill Or",oI TI!4ilt." 

A. P. lIe),man , mantger of Utile Goldie, writing 
fmm D.yton,.!)..rllnder dllte of Sept. 20, AY': 

.. The banjo came to h.nd O. K., .nd Will Ar 
that Mill Goldie and myle'lf .re "ery much pleased 
with it in evetypa.nicul.r : in f.cl the instrumenti. 
much ' lIpetior 10 the one .he hu. and which COlt 
• great ,leal more mone),. Enc1o.ed lind my ch«k 
for theamoli lltlifbill ." 

Walter N. Waldo, Mlnneapolis, Minn., writu: 
.. Your Orehestr. B.njo i •• bout the finat I ever 

handled. I h .... 1: used it bolh In con«rtl and in 
private, Ind think it hal no ~ual COl' richnw .nd 
pUll), nf tone. It i, admired by every one who 

don' t know why. However I upe:ct to ch.nge th.t 

:~ i't~~n~:~jO~ mn~t~~j~::cf:;r:h~ri~~!~: 
partieulul), In public, than tne Guitar; .nd with rhe 
Trl"t,I0)Sl1l evenlurpass that instrument in sweet· 
nc ... of ilJ Dlillic. That .Imo<t . ny mu.ic c.n eully 
he .d.pted to the banjo . nd rendered witb good 
effect, without a hretime of work, u i. very nearly 
Ihe cue wi th the Q:IIit.r. All I need now to com· 

. plete my converlion and thlt or m.ny of my friend. 
I' , I think, one o f yOllr 22 fret S/JIdol TltwtJu,rU,.,,, 
U.njos." 

'''. j . Moeser,Duffalo,N. Y., writeJ: 

I ;:ul~a~::e '::~'h:~,d f~r ~t.':,,:-t~~ :h:rSt=:~ ; 
but neilheroft hem.re in it with youf'l ,forstrength, 
be.uty of finish I nd powerful tone." . 

Daniel Acker, the well.known teacher of Wilkes 
Barre, I'"., wIthes to nbtain. the names .nd .ddreu 

~:e evu.ryS.p!~~rc:~:~. ba~e\,:~i~:ri!:~~art~: 
names in I elu. ified direetory of this clan of 

=~~:'::e ·~:r fa~:~:n~~ '::::~h:e c:~t~n~' :~ 
be ineilided in the 1111 h .... e onl'J to lend full name 
. nd addre·., plaInly wrinen, lI.tiffg which of the 
threeinstrumenlS they pI • ." .nd if .te.cher,encltJI . 
ing prioted cud. Addres-., D. Acker, So Lanning 
DaUdinII'. Wilkes Bane, 1'''', or Frank Woodrow, 
Newton. low •• ( In wTlling pleue ment ion Stewart '. 
Journal.) 

Frank Simpson, Jr., the well.known t..njo teacber 
oC GIU&ow, Scotllnd, h .. nOl lost aD)' of hIt love for 
the American Banjo, nor hu he become. a convut 
to the .. ela.ed back." A rteent orner from the 
SimpMln hOllSe for Stew.rt BanjOl and banjo publi. 
cation ... , together wIth .. lon[( and Interesling Iel.l..er 

~:~o t~ra;~u/:;'inc~:~l~~~. u. that the Americ. n 

'-
Miss Kl\tie La'J lIowe, IhnJ'" Teacher, Uni"eriit, 

IIdghlJ, Brookl.nd, D. c., wrltn: 
.. I ~«eil'ed the H.njo (Thorollghbred) in good 

condll1"n, and am "oc only Mtbfied, but very mucia 
plollC'd wir11 it •• n.1 'hink th.t in heauly of 5lr1lctule 
.nd riehness llnd power of tone it I I . 11 that could 
be desired." 

We are fuored with a compliment:t ry cnpy of 
.. jacobi' Hanjo Studies for Utelnne,.," fmm Wlher 
Jacobs, writer aud publi. her, 1609 Tremont &., 
UOllon, Man. These studlcs are i,ue(1 in boob, from 
one to fi"e , inclillil'e, and present . n II.lIractive ap. 
pearanee. The price i. 40 c.,nlS for each part. 
Teacben who mlly be InteleJted should wrile to Mr. 
j:tc:obs, at his lJolton .ddreu. 

The Lehigh Uni"enit)' H~nJo Club hu bHn dilly 
rtOlganiled fue ,he .eaSCIn under the ltadtnhip of 
C. E. Pettinoa. l ' be org. niuuon number. twenly 
members, all of who . re ~ood pl.,erl. The Inlilru. 
men!"lion embraces the ,,,UoWlng: 6 Danjeallrines, 
I Piccolo Banjo, 2 Mandolin" 1 FITS! nanjos, 2 
Secoud Banjos, S Gull., .. I U.s.a n"njo, I Cuntra 
lJus Guit.r. During rtoe holid.y' the c ub will 
m.ke • cnneert tOUf Ihrt,ugh Ihe northern palt of 
P~nna . , Wellern New York .nd Well through 
Ohio, occupyinr.: .bout Ihru wceka J-ime. 

F. M. l>tanque, the Banjo, Mandolin and Gllitar 
Teacher, is now located at unenln, Nehruk., u 
teacher of thes.e illltrumenlS II the Univenity of 
Nebraska Conaen.tory of MlI5ie. Under dale of 
Occ. Ul , Mr. Plal1que writes :-" The DanjOil arri\'ed 
in fi ne condition. I _111 noc try to teU you tn this 
letter how well plcued 1 1m with them, but •• lI. 

I t.rter, will laJ that the'J ' .re, without ellagl!.erallOn, 
the finest and l)dt 10ned IMtrumenu 1 h .... e ever 
.ten. The lone i. IOmethlnl; wonderful . nd Ihe 
finish . upcrb." .. 

C regory'. L' lnf.nt. March, for two banjos .nd 
piano, •• upcrbtrio, price 70 cenlL 

W. J. Srent i. meeting wuh much SUCCesl with 
hia Amerie.n llanjo Club, in Sydney, N. S. W., 
AlUtraJi •. T hat liS 1i".1 II.n"u.1 Ct.nccrt was • 
~rand ,uccus, m., be j udg~ from the f"Uowing 
dilJPing from the E,'t"ilfg N~flIJ, of $J'dney: 

The concert .-:iYen III Ihe \ ' M. C A 111111 wt 
night, under the :lIIJpicea o f the American nlnjo 
Cillb, 1'111 I.rgely allcndfd .nd proved one of the 
greate.t I UCCeu« in Ihe amaleur line yel r«orded. 
Of the Ir ll2thy programme ptelented, the Inllru. 
mental numben were b'J far the ITIOIiI popul.r. This 
w .. especially the ca..e with the American lJanjo 
Club. III members under Mr. W. Stenr'. leader. 
ship, are thoroughl'J well traioed, and in their haalb 
the much miarepteltftted banju i. a muaical UUolru . 

~ue~~dir:I'lnilhllll~C::ea~h'! :,hN:~~l:,~cia':J 
"Amphion" m.rches and .. Love .nd Deauty " 
wahlt's. All were .kllfully render~. The Iphit 
and vivacity of the marchea eontnurtd pleuinJtIJ 
with the dreAmln~ lenrimcnt of the lo"e w.IIIU, 
and Ihe whole pcrformance conrinud one that 

::~~II t':Ii~nl1s:~.:/ht~rrb~'O ,!!h~. ~~enm~:ic d:, 
nature ordtred and humaniud." 

aealndhnl1lit." • 

A. A F.rland pve • banjo rtcit.1 inS an Fran. 
cilCO, Cal., for the I'r~ Club, a.nd ..... mos enthu · 
aiuticall, reeei.ed. After one &election, on e of hi. 
.uditon uose: .nd called OUI-" JQun, mAlI' J'nu're C S DeLano,oC Loa AII(tI es:, Cal., II the a.ck 
the Jim Corbetto(the Banjo!" At hll Santa Roaa & n)O, GUitar and Mandolin teacher oitbat city. 

Alfred C, Needham, Bolton Mal", ..ntes: 

M-:.-r:..e H~~;' :-~II~..eam ea:'~ U:u;'i':::,= 
with II, and WP reali, aJlonished Ih.t It ud suca 
"ohlme .. ad hrilllecy. I( I cannOl do lond work 
wilh It, It will hOC be the fault of tbe 1IIIIIIImmt." 

~:c:..~I.t~t~ ::e o::t~:n!u~'::~e~t~ ~~I: ~u~: '::oc
t!: ~d=caIG~::.u~of~:a u.= 

;I~~~ ~~;Ir~nr!~:~ ~~ .~ill!:oin=d h~! I of the country. --

SIC_" Oln;o. remark on '41 Aor; lu~ 'IMaJily II/ For a 5mooch and well liked march for banjo clu b 
IAn,. "",. get the Amphion Marcb, 7 pun, 75 centL 
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The following notice apprared on the Ploarammc 
of the I\merican B:lnjo Club Concen. Sydney. AUI
tn.1ia. 

The Amcric:an Ib.njo Club Will Ofj%anbcd by Mr. 
Slen! in Stpc., 1 ~2, h"Yin~ for lit object the study 
and advancement of the nanjo, Rod the aiding of 
ch:InHl.blcmovtmcnla,elc. The lJJ.njoorchcstration 
hili. ranl;c of five (lClJ.YCI, or more II)' the usc of 
harmollics. The divided form of accompaniment is 
employed, and the S. S. S!.e ... art lJanjo. and Han
jtaurines arc used exclusively. Lady and genth:. 
men amateurl desirous of joining. can obt'iin .11 
ncc_ry infomu.tion by ad.trusinc the 1100. See., 
T. V. Dudgeon, Box 90. p. P. O. 

Clinton H. French, nanju Teacher, 51. Helena, 
Cal., l peakl in the highest terms of the banjo playinlt 
of A. A. f'arland . whom he entertained while on his 
we·tem tour. Mr. French il teaching the .w.njo 
in St. Il elena. 

.. The Courier," Descriptive Fantalia, for Danjo 
and Piano, by T . J. Arnutrong, price 7S ceml, is 
one o f that CO'DflC*:r'. best efrolU, .nd il not very 
difficult It will be very popular. 

Albert Lyles, the gentlemanly blnjo aniSi of Carr 
Dyke, En~l.nd, recentl, imvorted a new Stew.n 
"Stu-illl T,"'rIlUrA.,.,d" Banjo, for the rendition of 
his artistic 10101. He ")S, in. recent letter
"nanjos came safely to hand on Saturd.y. J u!led 
the new one .t t-Ome concenl lu t \Vedneway, and .nI juoflrtly lalisjitd. The tone is much clearer 
.ndlweeterlhan Ihelll5t,although IthollRht that u 

~e:;h'f~~e~~~~ :tn:: i~~n~i~;'~~ht~~J~ !:~t ':J; 
materi.Uyhelp ".le in my i>ettetcl .... pieces." 

Thc Farland B.njo Conc,.n. in eYffY part of the 
United Stales have been VCTJ SUCCNIU\. Indeed, In 
• n .nudc and musical sense, they could not well 
hayc bttn mOl c 10. Tuchers lind their bUliness 
improYel wherever ~Ir. Farland pia,s. 

"Divided Accompaniment," by T.). Armstrong. 
which ...... completed :u a seri.1 publication, in the 
lut number of the Jo>urnal,h .. just been illued in 
book (orm complete, price 50 cents. Those who 
have not got all the back numbers of the Journ.al 
would do well to s.teIIle. copy of the w«k, com· 
plete, .. now iu ued in one book.. It will be II. haJf 
dollu well invClted for any one inteTt!'led in Banjo 
or Cuitar Ctubl. There is no other book on Ihe 
subject publisbed or to be had .at .ny price. 

P. W. Newton's J'ractical School o f Harmony fOC" 
the Cuitar, w .. bq:un in No. 77 of the 7tmrtllli. 
which il now oUlof print. AI toOn as the authnr 
can find ume to complete the manuscript we will 

h=e:ve~ n~b:!l~ :~~he7:~n::1 =hkan~~n~~~ ' 
ing the work, but Number 77,Containin&; Ihe opening 
chapler I' Olltofprinl. 

The Imperial ~r.zourlr.a, for nanjo Club, by T. J . 
Armlfrong, is a line concen selection. It is arranged 

"'and pabll.ht:d in the .. Divided Accompanimenl " 
fqrm, for S inuruments, price " .So,or Iln&;ie parts 
20 centl each. This arran&;ement includes "nus 
UanJO" van. Where there is no H ... Danjo, this 
pan, tOlCclher with the part for Jrd Haojo, ml y be. 
omltled and 6 p"ns only used . The Uanjeallrine 
carrie. the leading p.lrt, or melody. 

th~{t~;::~II~:n~!~ it:tne:u'=:druu:d~~=:r 
their inltrumenl.5-1uch as kllOwiug when the 5trings 
wen in proper condition, bridge ri&;htly placed etc. 
a J:fUl point would have bHn gained. Hut an thiS 
reqltires lime. With lOme, it II acqulred within a 
few Wfelta, wilh othen, it requires mOfttM, and 

~~ '!~: ~'lu~e.:~:~erAI:~:~ :r~:~ 
book, •• The BaDjo," is recommended to an IIltdenla 
or the IDltnUDenL 

Our hand·finlshed Banjo Bridges, made lpeci . lly 
for' our customer tDde, W! Itll .t 10 cenlS each. 
Tlle.e bridges are rirAI .nd In/I in cVery rClpect. 
We also have cheaper bridgcs---thcse we manuf.c. 
tu re in large quantitics, with spedal michlnery. and, 
allhough they :ue a marvelollJly good hridge for the 
price,s cent.,aI the nOlches are.1I cut .ccunuely 
{or the sttings, yet tlUI~/l prefer to invest a few cents 
more anti eet:l finer finished bridge, hence the 10 
cenl hand·finished aniele. · . 

ThOle who order an I!sonmenl of Banjo BridgH, 
of different sizes .nd widths, .and with notches for 
strinll Cllt .t dlfrel1!nt designated distances .part, 
h:lve little conception of the manner in which bridges 
are made. The accurate cutting o( the nOlches for 

~~~ r~~r:h~~i~:~by 7f:;:ci~iy b~~~: :.~~~Z 
renders the cuts for strings perf«tly accurate in each 
lot of bridgCl j at the same time avoiding the rirk of 
J(llitting or ChippioC the wood, as il often done by 
the performer who CU:I hilown notches. We have 
our st.ndard widths . nd liles for bridges, just .. we 
have for inllrumenlS, . nd IbQIIC who wilh lpecial 
liles made ahould remember that it take jusl .. long 
10 m.ke #1It bridge on this pl&a. u to m.ke • &,"011 
when the machinery il running. " 'e can, however, 
nearly alwlYS find something in stock pl"etty lltar to 
whal YOIl wln~ , if our standa.rd lites do not Mt. 

Hlrry M. Friend hu opened his Banjo Siudio, at 
JO Wlter St., Newburgh, New Vork, for the season, 
underlayorable auspi~s. 

The BaQJo In lu .. Happy d.YI of Childhood " 
m.a"ye ..... \(o. 

Banjo !'(Oulic i, becoming more and more. .d .... nced 
and artiltlc. Playen Ihould bear mind Ihat If the 
bridge used i~ too nlrrow for re.dily fingerinr all the 
Itrin lt'. it il very difficll it to produce a itood Ir,,,,tlltl 
upon the inner I' rin". Although thil 1D0yement 
m.y be readily uccllted upon the firsl "ring when 
the bridge is 10 narrow that the strinp are IInnatllr
lilly clost' I""ether, when )'011 come to the ullmd 
II ring Ihe Irlllftlltl will be interfered wilb 6y the 
finger llriklng the other strings. This iJ: an impedi. 
ment that i'.t once .nlloyine and llleleu ... II is 
JUII as eas, 10 acquil1! an tJleculion with • bridee 
suffiCIently wide in the bcginaing. The very narrQW 

~:es "':he!: t~~i~~u=b~! J: ~~ege~X~~~ f~~ 
chordl or arpc&;Kiol, but il is unh.ndy and unnatur,1 
for much other itood wo,k on II banjo. 

Get Farland', arrangement of "~larch. by r"ranz; 
Schu~ert," for Banjo and Piano, price 40 centl. 
Full of fine harmony. 

Thomas J. Armlltong is no .. one or the facltlty of 
Ihe ~Ioun Consefftlory or Muic, at No. 2116 
Nonh ' Sth St., Philada. This does DOt ia any w.y 
conflict wllb his pnvale stltdio at 4,8 North 6th St., 
however, whicb continlltl the _e .. beNtoCore. 

Ch.rles Schofield, ba.ajo uti., will IllIttI&ct a cl ... 
or papUlla Cedar Rapids, I ... this WiDla:. 

We think it il a grave mbtake for a teacher to 
fHJlrurl ")I 'UlII, tlr 6)' "li"'I" ",1I!tId." 11111 pUjJiI 
mav Jlli'l. BeginneR do not know wbal is best fo r 
them, but an experienced leacher l urely knowl th.t 
time lpen! on "si mple method!," so called, i. both 
lime and money wasted. A would be. learner may 
have been erroneously led to believe that he could 
learn something bv the .. silly stIlSOn" method, but 
upe.imce, in tillie, mull te.ch him thai he.; has 
waited his time. hiJ: money, and his talent_i f he 
poacu any. It i. as much the duty of a Il4rAu, to 
poinl out Ihe rigbt methods, .. to give inltruction in 
the applitttieln of a method, and until aU leachers 
combine in the application of Ihis idea. the B.njo iJ 
hound to have ill pull.back_. Lei u.s have glMMl. and 
faithful ropresentatlon for our favorite American 
instrument. 

A . A, Farland, writ'ng from T.coma, \V .. h., 
under date of Oct. 2S, (during his Wesll~ rn Concert 
lour) IIlYI:-" 1t ilihelllmestory everywher_ 
'NBV.I.IIIU.JDBANJOSLlKKVOUIlS.''' Thislpew 
volumes for the Stewart Banjo. 

J. U. Smith, or Omah. , Neb. , ronnerlya member 
of the Omaha Banjo Club, h .. been for some time 

I:.jo:n h~~iI~~:~ie~:i~~~:. kn:I~.I~~it~f ~~~ 
Omaha, for the easl, with the intention of deYOIing
all hi. time to mUJleal study and practice on Ihe 
hanjo, .nd after stopping- ror .a 'hort time in New 

!~~~~"::~dr:lm~:~b tI~~!:n~ ~rm:t:O~:~n;.1~~ 
S milh ltates hi, intention of lnally returnin!:: 10 

~:~:~,f~~y w~i~h~f~=uh~ew~t~~y::j:ul:h 
of his time. 

The Hamilton n.njo Club, of Phila.d .. , under the 
able direction of Paltl Eno, is in good shape Ibi • 
season... New membera have been a.dded. wllh the 
withdrawal O(lwo or three of the old. W. L. Webb, 
Gllitarist, h .. married and removed to Chicago. W. 
L. Bosbyshell, l'.ccolo lJaJljoill, b .. removed. to 
Pittsburgh. The club still occupies the same room. 
as lUI. luson, in the Flliler Building, on 18th St., 
and their weekly rehe.rsal. are well attended , .nd a 
good interest kept up. A. usu.I, the leries of 
Annual Concen. will lake pl.ce, the firat to come 
ofrin January, at Music.1 Fund Hall. 

The H.milton Hanjo Club bu a la.rge sublcription 

:re~:r:~~1l&1 S:=~~Fo:e;,,;~;!: ~~e'::~mf~: 
tickets 10 the .eriel of Annu.1 Concerts given by the 
Hamilton Banjo, Mandolin .nd Guitar Clubs. Thne 
concerts arc very attractive Dluslc.lly. aDd IhOie 
interested should make a note tbat Ihe fi"t of the 
~es for this.euon wllll.ke place at Musical Fund 

~:;I,.~u: ~h~'.:r~!~~·I:~:r ti:;et~; ~i:~~l~ 
t427 Cheilnut 51. 

R. A. Scbiller, of St. r aul, Minn., bas been on 
our Journallbt for lOme S ye.I'I, aod nporlS that he 
hopes 10 remain tbere for .11 time. He hu now 
lOme 4S pupii.J, mOltiyladies. 

~Iadame Lovejoy, of C r. nd Rapids, Mich., haa a 
la,",e class in mn)o, guitar, mandolin and harp pla,. 
ing. She is a muliClan and tucher of distinction. 

J. A. Weill, teacl .. ~r of b.njo, mandolin . nd aui. 
tar, or Fairmount, III., has organiz;ed a club com. 
posed of ladles .nd gentlemen from .mona: bit 
pupils. 

Frank C. Peckhaaa, San Francllco, Cal., wrilel: 
"The Spcda1 Thoroalbbred. BaDjo antYed .lely 

u4 III /int·elau eoadltioR. I am \'ery lIIacb pleuecI 
with IL It it a bealldfull, lOaed l"ntmeaL Ilib 

~~dt.:::;r:~rtL°!:a n:.:a:~=d::a:: 
_111'." 
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LILLIAN ~OLKA. 

GUITAR. 

By E . H. FREY . . 
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Van L. Farnnd, the banjo. mllndolin and guitar 
tcacher. formerl,. or O.hkCll!!. now lQ(:atcd in Meno
minee, \Vi .... is .. greath\Utlcr.1U we.lu an eDltr· 
prising teacher. 

E.<lWllrd J. H endcn.on, or New Orleanl, La., i. a 
"pusher." He hu latcly removed to h •• new 
studio in the fine buildin!:. conlcr of Canal and 
Dourbcln Sheets, and it i. uid hu the mOlt «ntmlll 
Ioc::nted banjo, guitar and mandolin studio in Ntw 
OrleRRI. Some lime ago Mr. Henderson enj;!lged 
the noted banjo anisl, A. A. Farland, for two g!"lnd 
coneertll, to take place III Odd Fellowl' Hall , New 
QriUIU',on the e.lmings of November 12th Ilnd 131h. 
H ere again he !li.played ~n:u enterprise llnd busi
nes, forCllRht, hrinll'ing Ihis banjo artist before the 
mUlic public or New Orl-:aQI.juII aRtr his grand 
l/lur of the \Veo-tern country, .. nd previous to hi' 
'E~5tem .:ol'lttrt tOllr. Hendel1'On',Inyincible Ban
jo. M .. ndolin and Guitar Club .. bo appeared at thtloe 
concerU. 

W. A. Field, Little r.ock. Ark •• writes: 
.. I wilh to thank you for the Am~";£Q" Pn'''UIJ 

Banjo t ordered {rom you lut month; it came duly 
to hand in J:ood shape. It i, a little beauty. The 
p .. rty for whom it wu ordered i, dehJ!hted with the 
workmt.llship and finish. but mo" of all with the 
b rillianq. of tone. It i, impossible. In rry tltim ... 
tion, to improve on the sound of that site banjo. and 
I take great pleasure in recommending it to all who 
with the but 10 be had." 

H. E. Ch .. mplin, Wakefield. R. I.. writes: 
.. The b .. s~ banjo I ordered from you .. rriyed all 

• are and i, now in Ihe hands of one of the colle-ge 
Ruden" at Kinl:Slnn. where I am leachlnSt a club: 
and from the Iri .. 1 I gaye it l&lIt evening, I can tay it 
il all right in a gGOd club and adda to the making up 
of a banjo clllb, and that the guitan are not 'in it.' " 

)'Ir. and Mn. D. C. Eyel't$t are now located at 
610 Norih 13th Street. Philadelphia. Mr. Eyerest 
~vC$ hi, attention to the violin. mandolin and banjo. 
and Mn. Eyerest to vocal mUJic. They .. re ca~ble 
te .. chen and artisu. 

William Bi,hop. Shelby. Mich .• wriles: 
.. Please find enclosed renew .. 1 of subscription to 

the /(lur"a/. I can't do bu.inea without the /(1101'" 
PIal, and owe my present success to it." 

J .. mes G. Drown. teacher or the banjo. mandolin 
and guitar, of Meriden, Cunn .• repom good bUli· 
ness. He will publish lOme of hi' lalest .:om· 
positionllhortly. 

Have you I«n p .. rtee's Caanua 1 

F. M. Planque, of Lincoln, Neb .• hu now two 
banjo and guhnr clubs under hit direction, one a 
.ociel)' club, compoKd of len I,dies. the other a club 
of ten young men. Mr. PI .. nque hu fully demon· 
&trated to the Lincolnites th .. t the hanjo i, a legiti. 
mate mUlical instrument. Recently he rendered on 

~~'w;~~';S~~~b~:!c!haOnr:u:I:~:~~ ~~~?~!~o::. 
by .Wienia •• ki, and the musicians around Ihe Con· 
servatory thouli:ht that Pagan;ni h.d returned toeuth 
with .. he.yenl), addition to hil violin. 

\Valter Helm. Hamilton. Canada, writes: 
.. I hue received your Complete American Banjo 

School Book. and think you are the only peNOn who 
thorouchl)' undentand •• hat i5 reqoired in anything 
coonected with the banjo." 

H. De Harport of Denyer. Colo .• is a great banjo 
pl"Jer. 

Edw.rd Lyons. mu-ieal instrument de.ler. of Mel· 
bourne t\lI"ralin, whose 1I0rt5 are 5itllaled at S 
Ro,al Arcade .nd 4 E;utern Arcade, impOH the ' 
Stelll' .. rt B"njOl direct, and aims to carry a line of thete 
IDSlrumenl. in stock, to which the attention of banjo
Istlof AUstrali" is inYlleU. 

J. Donald I·farris. o f Queenal .. nd, Au!tnolia, has 
heen a subscriber to the 7(1'''' .. a/ eyer SInce ill pub. 
lication wns begun, and nys th .. t he would not misl 
1\ l ingle number. • 

Ollr friend, A. Haur,the well.known writer. whose 
twenty third article on" ReminilCeoces of .. Banjo 
Playq" Willi crowded out of nur lut illue. but 
which is contained in this n'umber, takes occ:uion 
herein to reply to an article of criticism which 
recently appeared in a l»pe' c .. lled TAl' 7(1. pub
Hlhed in London, Eng. Our readerl will. no doubt. 
IJe interested in thil letter. 

Thornu Midwood, teacher of the banjo. of BlI· 
te", Point. Hobart, ·Tasmanla. Au"ralia, reports in· 
terC$t in the American banjo grully on the increue 
in that part of the world. We are much pleased at 
the numerous repom of this n.ture from 10 many 
foreignpoinls, 

A. A. Farland', banjo recital in Portland,OreKOn. 
on the evening of October 19th lut, lInder the man· 
agement of L D. BlIrford. the teacher of that city. 
wu a grand IUCCeSl, u indeed has been every con
cert .nd recital given during hit 3S00 mile tour. 

Mn. O. R. Dahl, of Seattle, Wuhington. i~ 
spoken of by Mr. Farland u one of the finest banjo 
pl,,),eno he eyer heard. 

A recent letter from A. A. Farland. the banjo artia • 
contAins the {ollowing: 

pa~lr} S;~~':~ .ach:r~;~o~~' t~ew~;~':~c~"';:{;: 
not haying any such title .ttached to my n .. me. u I 
think the tenn when .pplied to.n artitt of any kind 
i5 in very poor tute. to!WiY the least." 

Mr. Farlan!!..is right in our opinion, .. nd hi' reo 
:~~ ditplay good breeding and lOund common 

).Jin Edith E. Secor. banjoisi. fonnedy of Ilhnl_ 
O'leJphi ... is pleatllntl,. loc.ted in Bayonne, N. J .• 
where ,be gIVes b.njo inllruction. 

C. S. De Lano. Los Angeles. Cal., writing under 
d .. teo( October 3ISt.lut.says! 

pl;~~hfinre~~~e:~l':;::/~o "~~:~~u~f~~ . I:n: 
tcription, .. [think tlle J(lur"althe best I hayell:l'er 
taken." 

A. A. Farland appean in H .. rrisburg, P .... wKh 
Frank S. ;\IOtTOw's I",~n'al Da"j(l CIJ46,on Decem. 
ber "'h, at the Opera House. Tbe concert will be 
opened with a club of 16 memben' uling ule Stewart 
banjos exclusively. The Imperial Muo urka, by 
Almstronli: . aho the Queen of the Sea Walt~C$, will 
be rendertd br this club. Farland will appear at 
the lI .. raltracUOn. 

r --
Farland it booked {or William,port. Pa., concert. 

December Sth. with the Alma Banjo Club. 

Ch ... E. Sch.rf, the well·known Baltimore ban
joiltand teacher. is .. n enterpriling pUlher. 

The Century Wbeelmen Banjo Clyb with nineteen 
members. having itl headquarters at 1606 Nonh 

~~fr!re:~i!: t~~\!:j~~?l1~ ;~r~::' ~~h~::.n~ 
in .. Aoumhing condition with nry lillie ch.nge iTt 

~ned:he:~%:~~n ~ ~kcn~;:~, :'t~~za:i~:p: 
ble leader, and the regular pracuce nighlS, TlIesday 

~:n~Jhur::r ~~o:a~~e w;:t'_::,:~w:~h;r~lli:~ 

memt>e, of this organiUltion, also of the Century 
Whee\men. having acted for some time in the 
capacity of :tacher and .. rranger or many oriKinal 
IClectiollJl which are p1"yed b, the club. _ 

The mInstrel troupe of the Century Wheel men 
will give their annu .. 1 entertainment {or one week 
some time durin~ Jmnuuy: This e.ntertainment 
"kes pl.ce in the theaue attached to the Cillb 
l'loust, which h .... stage and ICCnery ''In i. {ully 
equipped &lI II. theatre in eyelY det.il. the leenery 
and . in raci . eyeryrhing connected therewith being 
the work of memben of · the club. It has been the 
cUltom to give a minstrel entertainment each year, 
the time devoted to thit covering a period of one 
week_IX night, •• nd the audiences have heel! 10 

Illli:e that people hllye been turned "way from the 
doors nightly. 

L. D. Hurford, the artistic banjoist of Portl.nd, 
Oregon, has a IlTOng recommendation {rom A. A. 
Farlnnd as a te.cher. Mr. Burford has recently 
made himselr the po~.nor of .. new Stewart Spe. 
cial Thoroughbred Banjo. 

.Frank B. Conyene. of t52 West "9th Street, New 
York, the well ·known writer and teacher. Upteuet 
himself u beinl:: much pl~ with Annstrong'. 
w'llk. " OwtilltJ AU(lIII/M"imn.t." which lately run 
throllgh the 7(1ur"a/and is now publi~hed complete 
in hook. form. 

W. H. Whitcomb. of Poynette, Wi .. . is highl, 
complimented on hi, banjo pl.yinK by all who pus 
hb way. He tickles the 5tringl of the Stewart 
Thorou1!hbrtd B.lnjo in fine Ityle. .. Used to play 
b. ear "-that is. lOme yean ago .. !lut since he took 
Stewart'. 7(1urlla/ and lIudiea mllt ic, he hili im· 
proved many hundred per cent. oyer hit formu 
1I)leof plaJ lng . 

Paul Eno, Ihe well known teacher and performer, 
was married October 3 1M. 

BJ' E. H. FREY. 

Por two 1tIandolins and ¥uitnr. with Piano 

part, ad. li6. 

",.Iu. c",,.pl~t,., ( .. II " "' .1' .... ,. pn,., .. ). .'.II() 
Po,.M(U"'oll ...... " 9 .. 11",.. .flU 

•• T, ...... ,.<lall ... "'''. O .. /la,., 1.00 
" .. .• .. ""' mo, 

Ralo pIIrt ,,1011#. 

THE GOURIER. 
FOR BANJO AND PIANO. 

By THOMAS J. ARMSTIIONG. 

Price 76 centa. Banjo Part alone, 40 centl. 
This will, no doubt, becom~ as popular aa 

;~ ~~ ;;g1'::~ii~~ft ~ilro~~'::~~~~d t! 
very" catchy" aud tun~fu\' 

S. S. Stewart's Fine j3anjos 
MAKE NO MISTAKE 

" Nos. 221 and 223 Churc h Street.. 

PHILADELPI:UA, PA. 
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1 A correspond~nt writes: 
"For tht benefit of Ihe many 51udents on Ihc 

~itar. please have Ihe rollowin~ insened"in your 
70u,II41: 

FAlSE CUITAR 30 STR1140. 

"How often do guitarists nolice that when they 
$Gund thc A, bus string, and thc A 011 3d string. :zd 
{.t.t, it may be all righlj'bul on lOunt.,ng Ihc 7th 
fret of lbe A bass 511ing with Ihc 9th (rei. 3d 'Iring, 

_ Ihe note I~ on 3d ii 1<'0 high, and when lowered to 

Fine Guitan--The Ceo,,,e Blluer t~nr_Offi.cc I }~:lrO~~~i~I~~~ I~~e:t:rfi.~d ~~y I:~~n~ (I~C ~~'i~~ 
and Salesroom, 10 16 ChC'>lnul Slreet, Pll.Iladelph.a, around end for end. In IoOme cases it would abo 
I'a. ) work wilh banjo 3d. Trylt." 

-- "Yci;dotvOIi,","utheDutchman u.id;but 

N~te;ric~ ;~:CJt~~~~;nSI:~:!i,~ ~~u~i~U~I;;e~IUdio, 141 I :~c~~~ :h;~r~~~~d :~~)C~nd;~ ith::~~i~~kei.ni~f ~:~ 
c-quallhkkne$l! between il' nodel . or poinu of vibra· 
lion, it must be fals.e, and lurning 5uch a $tring 

Guitar, b.lnj<'l and mandolin taught at George I1round will simply cause Ihe falseness 10 manlIest in 
Hauer's, 10 16 Che;,lnut Street, by Olto H. Albrecht, a new place. C/la"ft if diJtaJt is not a cure. 
the well·lmown ttacher and composer. 

The Carleton B:lnjo and Guilar Club m.y be ad· 
d,ess.ed care <'If H. M. SI:l\nn, the popular mu~ic 
dealer, 141 Nonh Sth Street, I'hlladelphia, M. R. 
Heller, ltadernnd manager. I 

The guitar and maniohn, It wen a~ the banjO and 
zither, are la""bt by M •. and M,s. Jacobi, at their 
mUlicai instilute, 1750 Manhall Street, PhiladelphiD. 

Have you triet! "The Uma?" This is a new 
socielY dance. Mandolin 1010, 25 tenu; mnndolin .. 
and guitar, 40 cena; maDdolin and piaDo, 60 cenu. 
U,e It {or your concerts. UlIC: it {or your dances. 
II Is good. 

The Minll.re!'1 Serenade, for mandolin and gui' .. r, 
by \' W. Newlon , just published by Siewart, price 
40 cents. ne lure 10 gEt a copy of this delightful 
serenade. 

V.lenline Alit, the well·known mandolin soloiJt 
and teacher of mandolin, guitar and banjo, whose 
add ress i~. Verner Bulldlnll;. Pituburg, Pl.., writes 

~o:~~~~~!d!~'~ I~:u::m l\~;~~~~::~u;e;;:.e ~~1~ 
j( II can "e neel1ed in quality of lone and general 
workmanship." 

Mr. A.,. .... I1S (ormeply conneC1ed with Ihe Utica 
School of Music, and has received many nallerin" 
tributes 10 hi •• kill u a mandolin soloist from the 
press and puhlic. A fe .... monihs al:o he severed his 
COI.nection wilh the Utica, N. Y., .chooland located 
hi. studio in the Verner Building at Sih Ayrnue and 
Marllet Sireet, rill. burg. Those who have had the 
pleuure of hearing him perform state th'll he renden 
violin solos by l'aganiDl, Wieniukiand Mendc1 .. ohn 
onlhemandulinwiththeutmOit eue. 

Mn. M. C. Sehalm, teacher of the guitar and 

S::~:l:~l: a~~~~' ~~~~i.~ t~j:es;l~y~; 
and writes that Ihe has used one of our lj"iTlt rsal 
Favt/,.itt UanjOi for some limc and with greal 
"lisraClion. 

A New York City brllDcb office for the Geo'1{C 
Bauer guitan and mandolins has been opened at No. 
20 Wesl 14th Street. 11 iJ In charge of Fred. J. 
Boluer. 

Mn.. E. I. Steelr, Ihe noted guitar, mandolin and 
banjo leacher, nf BrookJyn, N. Y., uyl of the 
7(1/1,.,.al: .. 1 hope 10 take it lIS long u you publilh 
it; 'Iii a ray of lunshine and delight 10 aU who read 
it." Mn. Steele'l main siudio is in Bmnlllyn,at 

Walter Jaco~. of 8o510n, ~Iass ., has lalely com· No. 243 LeJl.inj:!ton Avenue. ' She hu also II. brancb 
pleted a Guitar Method of about ioo pages, which .tudio in New York City at 9 ELIt 17th SITI:~t. This 
11 10 be publlshed by a large mU~lc pubhshmg house lady is widely IInown as a it\1itar a!li" and lucce ... 
of that clly. Mr. JIICOh$ II an cnlerpnlu'g man and (ul teacher. 
II. hard worker. III hll many pupils can bear wItness. __ . -_ . I A. Moseba~h , No. 18 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, 

E. II. Frey, Ihe popular eompos.er, of Uma, 0.. writinl: Georee Bauer, under dale of November 6th, 
whose latest lucee .. i. the w.lu .. Cty5lal Palace," . ay.:" I am more thIn plrased with the mandohn I 
for mandolin and I:uhar, writel that the mandolin purchased from you lome lime ago, and I llSI'u rc you 

~~~:ft~'~~:a~~:~~:~ tbis selection at a late con· ~~~ta~;::~~r~~o~~be~:~ir ~~=;~i~j;tlf I will 

The NewarK (New York) Ideal Mandolin, nanjo 
and Guitar Club, under the m .. nagement of L. H. 
Wheat,iJlnathrivinl:andprosperoulcondilion. 

~tmember where 10 j:!et the Georl:e noluer mando· 
lin, and l:uiraTli in I'hiladelphia, No. lot6 Cheslnut 
St,e. t.second floor. 

Albert D. Liefelt:l, mandolin soioisl and manaller 
of the Haydn Mandolin Club 01 Piluburg, I", 
recently took ICIIOnl on the banjo from A. A. Far· 
land. Ind will devote some lime to that inll.rumCOI 
in futurc . 

A 1:1'0<1 thinl:: Caledonian Gavotte, for two an. 
d II l"11lnd guillTo 35 eents. 

Th(ll;c wishlne their mlllical Mu. corrected for 
publ\cad on, .lso those dtii ring Ielson. in harmony 
In conjllnClinn with tbe butjo, .... doUo and p ltlT, 
or comhlnation. o( Ihese IllIIrllmenls, abould write 
10 Mr. P. W. Newlon rOf teoms. His addless Is No. 
6 Irwin A-enlle, Toronto, ColD.d • . 

I'IIILADK!'PIIIA. Nov. 9, '94. 
M •. GEO. nAUIJI. Dear Slr:-The instruments 

ybu aold us are linding many admirers amOllg plAyers 
I and members of othcr guilar, banjo and mlndolin 

dub:ll who visi t our dub house. We are .. II glad 
lhat our club decided on nauer mandolins .. nd gui. 
tars and thc Stewart banj ". 

l're'i!:~ :~'~:'So. En,~v~v~~~~~~~aDaPjO Club. I 
Otto Hartung, Philadelphia, speaks in high terms of 

the Bauer Guitar. He writel: 
"The guit.r I purehued of you s.ome three 

month. ago baa proyen a perfect iDll rument in every 
respect. The tone Is IOmnhing grand. Se.,eral 
daY' ago I pl"yed in a quartette of rui~, and leY
eral of the peoplc present rtlR&rked thai the tone of 
the pitar wu Ihe belt they had cver heard. 1 
would not leU It for twiCtl what 1 paid for it," 

K. J . Kottmeyer, teacber o( tbe Mandolin and 
Gu" ar, of Mnnphi., Tenn., ie tfud,in, lbe RlI1}o. 

o. The Guitamt'. Oelii\:ht "i. Ihe title of a very 
neat and all ractiyC book of guitar music, published 
by Siewart and given to each guitariJt who subscribe$ 
to the 7l1u,.,rtll for a year, as' a premium. This 
book is laid separately al the low prke of 25 cenls. 
It is an ellcellent work for teachen, many of whom 
U!IC il in givinli!" lessons, the piecel contained within 
its covell being well .rranl:ed and not lIifficuh. 
There iJ no Ih.ng publilhed for the it\1itar to comp .. re 
with it at the price. • 

Mi .. S.iles. le_c"er oflhe (iuitar, B.njolnd Piano, 
tl f No. IS I3 Columbia A\·c .• Pbila., is recommrnued 
10 lheread.,n oflhe 7",.,."a/ 

M the work of Mr. No::wton on his tlarmony for 
the Guitar progrC5.~, it becomC'J more and more In. 
Icresting and .... Iu.ble to Guitar Itudent. and leach · 
ell. Somc or Ihe CJl.amples he is now writing for Ihc 
laller pan 0' the work arc or spec.al value to 
Telchtn, and cannot be lound in Iny other work 
pubh.hed for Ihe Guitar. When this worll shall h we 
been compleled .nd published, it cannot bUI prove 
or in«timable value and importance 10 Ihe Guitar 
World, Dnd will aid greDtly in I:iving the Guitar :I. 

new impetus in popularity. 

IN NEW YORK CITY. 
Sublcriptions to Ihe 7I1u",a/ in New York may be 

left at the office, 20 West 14.h Sire. I, if more con· 
venient thaD mailing direCI 10 th.. Philadelphia 
Office. 

F. J.1lsuer is in charge of Ihe N~w York Office, 
representing Georlte nauer Mandohn. and Guit ...... 
:l.nri S. S. St.-wart DanjOi. 

A aood line of Stewart BanjO!! will be carried It 
this office in Ncw York, lIO th .. t dealera who msy 
visit Ihal city can leaye nrdell from lample •• hown, 
and have Iheir orden filled w\thout oelay from thc 
factory in Philadelphia. 

The Minstrel's Serenade 
for One or Two "andolln. alld Guitar, 

By P. W . NEWTON. 

PRICE. 400ENTS. 

S. S. STEWART. Philadelphia. Pa. 

AM INVALUABLE WORK fOR BANJO, GUITAR 

AND _AlDOL IN ((LUBS. 

DIVIDED IlCCOlt'PIlNIlt'ENT 
8 )' THo n A.! J . ARnST RONO . 

PRICE. 50 CENTS. 

Thi. work treals upon the lubject of dividinll the: 
accompaniment in the lJanjo OrChCfilra. and Banjo. 
Guitar .. nd Mandolin Clu!!. 10 tbat the inll. ,ument~ 
may be utili«d in Ihe m()f,1 attraC1lve mlnn. r, and 
the paTta musicallr balanced. ~ 

Numeroul mUJIcal eJl.lmples are given in Ihe worll. 
and a a real amount of valllable instruction for the 
alTan,er and club leader. 

Th .. work orlgioally appelrct1 in lerial (orm in Ihe 

~":;'th~ fi~ ~d°C: I~:::IIi:~~ ~l:' ~~h~: 
PRICE. 8001 COMPLETE. aD •. 

S. 8. 8TEWART, PubUlhcr, 
223 Church St .• Philadelphia. 
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A flw Llnl. from Commonwlalth Jonl. 

My Dltu S. S. S. 
)'III.»-.EN'D, Nov. 12, 1894 

Since wrilin$!' you lUI, which I believe was on 
Aug. 18,-when the little bird, were .w«lIy.loiling 
in the uees, and the innu<:enl mOMJuilocl were gently 
humming In a 1lllIin.ivc minor 'Inlin,-i ha .. e been 
mor ... ur It:5I ul1I'ctUed lind have e.perienced the 
ulual changes of the KUOn, from hot to cold. 

Now ,ha' Ihe ga, and {estivcMiuQuilohuceased 
to dog my .teps. and haunt my .lumbering momenu
and cool. bracing ..... e .. her hu once mort' fired my 
never 100 ac:ti"e brlln 10 the effort of once nlorc 
doing sometbinlt for I living, I have stilled ofT ",am, 
on the road 10 wealth; Commonweahh h may be,
but I hope nOl '0 Commonwealth'll. jonet"-rOt I 
1m no lover or law luits, ("lIha in culd 01' warm 
'l¥"uthcr. 

I 1m now trying to drive Iway dull care, and .eek 

~~u~o~(~n:~:..:rS~~~;~ r~~~I:~~ ::dg:I~~ 
in&" goodt-novelties. collars and cuff" IU5ptnden, 
Yiohnllrings, elc. M, greallpecilh),illhe blue.end 
llrin&". Thil il a .,iolin and guiw Ilrin&" with a blue 
end. I don't know how good hit on the violin, bUI 
I beliewe itll fuluperior10 nUlit. of the liddlellrings 
IOld. You see. of coune, the blue end don't do i! 
an)' JOOd, but d)'ein&" the end o( the "ring blue does 
not dO Ibe win&" an)' harm, and help! at ' he l&DIe 
time tn Rive the Itring all odd aPpt&Pnce,-makin&" 
it lank different (rom an)' other Itnnl. fO thlt a half 
blind mu~iciln can dlSlina;uil h It (rom lOme OIher 
brlnd. Nnw when a min get, thb llring I nd liktl 
it, be of coune .,ntl to get the Ame II ring agtin , 
the ntxt time he needl a l uing. Weil l he can't get 
the .. me Itling again. 

Wh)'? 
Ikcault he bu used it up i Ind the mill , the, .. ,. 

...... ilI never grind with Ihe .... Iter that has pUled." 
So, you Itnow, he must itt itl duplicate. Ind he 

gm al)Olhcr Itriag jail like it, by buying another 
blueender. 

Yean &fCO, wben I wu I kid, I used to ~ m, 
flther punine Red End E .mnp on his .,iolin. I 
can well remembet bow 1 used to look It that red 
end, and think how lOme poor fellow mUlt hue IU(· 
fered, when be cut hb linlers in mlking that mingo 
(I lhauih! It WI.I blood that made the suing red.) 

{ro~h::e ~{e~~~f;ni~; o~~I:~.It~r co:::, ~~~ 
:::~~~=~d ~h;: ~~~~ ~r:nn:f~r,~le~~~~~ tl 
thouaht 01 the grief orthal lamb-but enough of tbb i 
better to aCl the "blues" o.,er the new "fad" with .. 
blue end, Md think o( the unfortunate Dlue Blooded 
AriltOCracy ia Strinedom, thin to WUle time brood. 
inK oyer wbat b past and aone, and eannot now be 
helped. I taIInot ."o(d reflecting, hO"t'f'er, uooa 
the ptnenenCII of that hum.n animal, called man. 

Tne "red end" string has become I thing of the 

=~·e. ~~:'~I:ee~;~:rio~')' a~h:t ~:esbi= ~': 
been promoted to blue, Ind people auppose it'llOI1lc. 
«binKnew. 

DUI, chan King the ,ubject, I w .. glad to hear that 
Flrland had made. irand IUCCea: of his Western 
Tnut, pla)'inR ta .,ery Ilrge hOUleS, in Ipite of tbe 
"Income Taw" I . poke of in my last lelll:r. 

Farland I. indeed. won.derful fellow, and I be
lIe ... e that hb nlJ!1e will liye in mule,1 history long 
after Our grand.chlldren have been (ollouen. 

I IOld twent)'.four and one·tbird &l'OII of patent 
.u.penden, just before the late elections. Now I am 
sellinl"try (ew. DC course I don't sell tbe JUlpen. 
ders on tbe IIreell',-dont Ic:t the 7-",11,1 readers get 
mixed on that,-I carry I&mples with me Ind lake 
orden, wholesale onlr. The lupendel'l are really 
an excellent article, e.,en wltbout conaiderin" the 
patent, but now tbat .he people believe there 1J not 
lDine ta hi' a free coinaae of Idver bill pused, tbey 
won't be lO.pt to need ClItra. IltDng sUipenders ... 
b&D1t bJlII do not bear down .. bard upon a worlting 
man'lIWUJ;I!nII the c:an wheel silnrdollan. 

So "Bob" De"ertUIC, and hb Double I~ hdped 

ta :i:e~ ~ber!:S~ an~a1~ ~ic!ie:~~I~::~~k 
Bo.e. 1 a1.I,.liked Bob, be is onc of Nature'. 
NobJerDCII; 1 reJTd that I ba.,e no "blue ends" thick 
enoolb lor the Double BUI, or 1 would certainly 

ICnd him one, out of comphm.nl,and II a Jample of 
",hat I 1m selling in the ttnng line. 

Don't )'00 think, Sle_re , that some of our ')',Dune 
'-njo anll's are aiming moo tOo;l higb in Ihe 
charlcter of the mUllc the, allcmpt on the Banjo? 

Thil thou&ht has work¢ its wa)' into my ..ome· 
what thickly lincd skull, IltelY; ' occasioned, I IUp· 
pc»t, by huinC been called upon to altend I Mu.iul 
~Q"U elven by a couille of muical geniuses on lobe 
D.njo. . 

It seeml lo me th.lI I nlnjO is scarcel), the instru. 
ment ror reproducinR the more or leu I0Il1 inJpiring 
"raina, called O(gll1 Voluntaries. It IttIM to me lh.t 
luch music lOu ndl more like inlullted inyolunllry 
harmonica: on the 8anjo, than like whatthc composer 
inlended it to sound hke. 

No .... It b m)' pi,.uliar belief tbat there is a time 
and .. place for everytbing under the Sun, Ind that 

~~ ~~~ina~~U~~h~ or~rs~J:;~~~~~~~: a~~~fa~: 
ror Banjo musk il lOme other lime Ind lOme other 
place. 

I like Kood mlllic on the lJanjo; but T don't Clre 
to hear music which i. in no w., .dallied to the 
Ihnjo, .ttempted on that instrument •• nd I believe, on 
my"ath, that lucb aUempu will do more to cause 
ridicule among mulciana thM it will aid in advanc
ing: the Banjo. 

ot~e'~·in.~ d'itk;'~it~ !:n'i~ k;=i\l~v~'t'u~:n~ ~~~ 
Irishman Aid to the Queen, " I'm ha~, If I tun 
dacenl," and 1 have the interCltl o( the Uanjo at 
hean. . 

The Slide T rombone is an excellent inst rument in 
a brass hand, bUI I don't Clre to bear "The M.lden'l 
Pra)'er" rendered upon, or from, Ihat pallkular 
inltrument. 

I multclose up in a hurry, 1.1 I ICe thlt I hlyejtot 
but 19 minU ICI to pack up. eat lunch .nd Cllch m)' 
t:rain. 

Good bye, old fellow; a:uod luck 10 )'Ou. 
Ever Youn, eow. J ONES. 

A. A. Farland is booking dates, right 
along, for another Concert tour, after the 
Holidays. 

lIe will begin his second tQur, in New 
England, about Jan. loth. 

There seems to be little prospect of this 
Great Banjo Virtuoso finding time to settle· 
down in New York. as he had hoped to do 
this "inter. His services are :n great de
nand for Concerts and Recitals. 

C. C. ROWDEII. 
Hi. Concert in Chica~ a Pine Sucell, 
A. A. Farland made his appearance af the 

Banjo Ft.'Stival in Chicago, at Centml Music 
Hall, on Saturday Evening, Nov. 17. )nak· ..... 
ing, as usual, a great success, and winning 
numerous encores. 

Mr. Rowden pro\'ed himself an efficient 
conductor, and his B.'1l)jo Orchestra, com· 
j>OSOO of 100 ~njOi and Guitars, playing 
the well-known .. Marteneaux Overture," 
Of Dandy Fifth" March, elc., proved an 
agreeable su rprise to the audience, which 
comprised some 1600 people. 

Mr. Rowden deserves great credit fO r the 
manner in which he worked up this Concert, 
and dri lled the Banjo Orchestm-bringing 
alf to a successful issue, and giving the Banjo 
a higher standing in Chicago than it has.ever 
had before. 

For Press notices of Farland's perform~ 

ances se! another part of the paper. 

STRUCK THE RIBHT. CHORD. 
W. S. Wolfe, of New Harmony, Indiana, 

vouches for the trUlh of the (ollowing inci
dent, which occurred in Louisville, Ky:-

After Farland's Recilal at Ihe Auditorium, 
a gentleman in the audience walked bl( k to 
the dressing room and handed Mr. Farland 
'50.00, saying that he had won the money 
on the Electi on and thought that Mr. Far
land's playing of "My Old Kentucky 
Home," with variations, was worth that 
amount to him. ... 

Mr. Wolfe writes, concerning the above 
incident, (which ill given as it appeared in 
one of the LoUisville I).,\pers) as fullows:-

"It was no/ale: I saw the part)'give him 
(Farland) the ' 50100. He said,-'I won 
S5<?00 on the Election, and when you 
played the Old Ke"llItRy HOllie, I said to 
myself....:..· By 0-. Farland shall have that 
'50.00,' and he handed him two 20'S 

andalo." 

THE IIUSIC II THIS IUIIIEI. 
In this numbeT wU,1 be (ouod lOme very attractive 

. muical ICICdiona for both inltrumenlS, Ihe GUIW 
.nd 8anjo. Rublnllein's Melodie, op. 31, ar:ranaed 
for the Guitar, b)' D. I. L),nch, cannot but p'ovc 
welcome to our high.clllS Gultarill' ; The Lillian 
I'olb, Guitar Solo. b, E. II. Frey, ml,. be clused 
1.1 one of thai popular comllOlCr'1 best effintl.. 

For the Danjo we bave the Vernon Polka, by T.J. 
Aimstrone. University Cadell' Marcb, by F, M. 
P1lnque. and A Summer'. Dre.am Waltz, by G. T. 
Morey. 

It will scarcely be dlwuted tbat thac mulcal 
IClections are well wonh tbe price or the "J-r-I, 
I&yi.tlg notbing of the othC!' mt.tter contaiaed. witlWa 
itlcoym, 
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BAIJO WORLD 
••••• _.COlllh.~ed rro. pIIl.~' 

W.G. Collin~, the WuhinElon, D. C. , nanjoisl, writa; 
.. t purchaYd. through Ellis &: Co .• onc of your 

f60.oo ORCHE.'iTRA Banjos. with Prc:tetltation 
Cate, (or one of my pupils. 

I merely want 10 1&,. that i(thcre are any fi ner 
toned or betler c:on<'r1Ich:d llAnjOi made than your 
ORCUESTRA, the maker would have no trouble in 
bringing the bani" wo, ld to hi. fect. ~ 

The power 01 C'fIntlr1lcting .. perftt11y made Baajo 
b an an. I think you have acquired both the art 
and sdtllc, of Banjo makin.," 

Our old fdend, F.. M 1-1 _1' . the lilInjoill and Com· 
etiian, i. ~. popular III tver. and repeating hi, old 
lime .ueecu In hi. tour of the country with AI. 
Yttld'l' MloSlrtil. 

II will be remembered by many of the 7tmrna/ 
,"-del'll that Mr. \-1. 11, .. few yean ai!'0' .at reported 
i"JQnt, .m(l"in,.ctc.,~me o(the papert even 
went 10 (ar as 10 have h,m dead, and publb hcd 
obituary nOliccs. The Journal, however, went one 
or two beuer. and announced his .uct:e", soon .rter, 
at the Elevenlh St. Opera 1I0use in Philadelphia. 
M r. I-Iall U one of thOle peculiar Indi.,idualJo, who 
POICS" nine IiYd, and unlike th .. cat lut llrine, they 
newer break. :)0 it u

1 
that Han Itil l Ippears in the 

Halla, nighdy, Ind amllK. and "elilhu Ireat 
ludlent:eI e .. erywhere, with hia verlltilily .. An ex· 
eellent wocalu.I , a fine banjoi", full of dry and pleas
inv; humor. he Will always be a ruorite. JO long u 
minSlrelaylasu; 

G. T. Morey, lracher of the B&njo and M&ndolin, 
in Los Anl elea, Cal., il meeting with lUecus, both in 
his da"cs, and as a JOloia and leader of the Los 
J\oleln Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar Qn:hell.ra. 
H is pleaJ1ni: little Banjo Walt t . in tbo i"ue, will 
prove inlel'eotling to our meiodioul lubscribef$. 

L. D. Burford, the Porllal'ld, 01elO" . Teacher and 
Performer, writcs, under dlte of No .... t6: 

ar;:~conS~h~I~~thT:~~t~OU~:II!;~hJ~~nj"ll~nti~ 
plcucd i. mildly expreaini: it , for uuly I l mlurprilcd 
beyond mealurc. It hal the most wonderful tone of 
any Hanio 1 e ... er heard. I thought I owned fi ne 
Stewan Bat'ljOil before (an'1 10 I did) but this one 
lUrpu!tS them all fo r pure Iweel \(~ne and volume." 

E,astu. 05t;:ood, the Humoritt and Mu.ician, o( 
Concont, No H., associaled with Frank A. Leavitt , 
tof Ihe "me place, pve a " Farland Concen " at 
\Vbite'l Op~n. I lOUie, Concord, on ThuT$da, evening, 
Nov. 22d. 

Leavm & Osgood'" U:tnjo Orchestra of over So 
performers. opened Ihe P"Xtramme with l\Iaru.neaux 
O ... ertureand HeroicMlfch. 

.-arlanl\· .. Banjo plaYlni: wu like a new re.,elation 
to the musical audience. 

F. B. eON¥EIIIEOII 
ARMSTRONO'S " DI¥IDEO ACeOMPANI.EIIT." 

D~r Ste "a rt : 

"TII.Olkllnd," 
1&2Wul49lhStrnt. 

New York, No.,e:=be:r Sth, 1894. 

AcknowledginR yours of 7th inll .• I also n:prcss 
my appneciati .. n of your klndneu In lendinG me a 
copy of Mr. Armstrong" new book, which reached 
me In the delivery follo,,!nl your letler. 

In my opinion, Mr. Armllrona'." Di.,ided Accom· 
panlment" 1& a t:ontribution 10 a new field in baDjo 
Itlerature, the impottacce and nlue of Whi~'1 not 
to be overeuimated. 

By the c1eameu of diction, eJplicitDeu of d '1 

=f~n~! e::::t;~:!~f ~~,;~t:! 
and hu, in a atOll. salil6t.ctof)' manner, met a wet 
LoDe: eaperimced.. 

With rme"ed thaw (or yoa.r kiodneu. 1 am 

Very lnal, :roon, 
FUMK B. COMY'D.SI. 

A. A . • ·,rl.nd'. Ju«tll in Loui • .,iIIe, Kenlucky, 
was trul, phenomenal. The ma"aGer of the Auditorium 
pve him a beJutiful ttltimonial-placinl: him among 
rhe "Ireat attraction' " that had appeared in h .. 
Theatre. Then Ihe tender_hearted Kentucky Gen
tleman, who was JO touched by Ibe Itraio. of "My 
Old Kenlucky I-lome." .. they rell from the Banjo in 
Fuland'. hand., Ihll h.e (el! Ii a pleuure 10 peelent 
hi, winnings on the rnult of Ihe electiC'nl, to the 
Artisl,_b ,II .,ery touching, aod nllk" olle feel thlt 
Ihere are manylroe and liberal men on Ihll pl.net. 
The n.Lnjo., lIuly, is Ihe "cominG lnltroment." 

From the Sliurtlu), Inltr_Ouall,Cbicaao, Ill. , Nov. 18. 

FESTIVAL OF THE BANJOS. 
Unique Mu,lc.1 bt.rtllnlllent ,Iwen In C.ntral Mulc HIII. 

'I'hue seemed to be nothing but banJOR In 
town ltl8t n ight.. Euly In the evenlug mhe 
young m en In evening d reea wire seeJl nUg h t
Ing (rom cube nnd cars a n d wending their 
WIly to t be etage d oor or Centrallfuslo Hall, 
They were afterwurdl eeen tier on tlerl fllUtJl 
the elage from whloh OblcagO&lla have h eard 
everything t rom u s imple 80ng to a s tately 
sermon . There seemed to be a n nndoubted 
in terest. in t.be advent of t.bcee banjo en
thusi lUlla, for a very large a nd enthualaatic 
audIeoNl filled tbe haU, appl'Ovlngof n unique 
e ntertainment In the fo rm of a g ran d banjo 
festI val, The (eetival w .. g iven under the 
a uspices of the it-;Ollau Banjo Q uartet, with 
tbe a88latanoe and oo-opem t.lon of t b e Jan· 
notta Ladles' Quartet, Annour Institute Banjo 
Club, Eureka Banjo Olub, Bowera' Mandolin 
Orebeetra, Old Bachelora' Banjo Cluh, Oak 
Park Banjo C lub, E uglewood Banjo Club, 
Cinclnnatua Banjo Club , Manhattan Banjo 
Quartet , N orthweetf'rn U nlvel'8l.ty B allJ 0 

Club, togeth er with the banjo vlrtuoeo, Alfred 
A. Farland: Goodwal Dlckennan, eloontlon -
1111.; WUUam A, Derrlok, 8Olohlt ; H e nry Rob-
8On, guilarlat. A battery or band of banj08, a 
hundred etrong, revealed a new power In lobe 
humble imtrument tbat hM grown 80 popu
lar within the Peoat few yeat'll, attaining a new 
dignity In the parlor, winning t.be C&l'e'868 of 
fair y oung women's bandl, turnl8hlng an 
resthetio pastime for tbe young men of our 
collt'geB. The progmmme lnat. c vell lug waa 
Intereating and varied. The en..emble play_ 
Ing of the big b'U1Jo orchestm under the di
rectio n of C. C. Rowden wasexoeUent. Their 
seleetJona. were : Vernet'jI Overture, Marten
eaux Overture, and n qulckJt.ep by Farland, 
'rbe 1£ollan Banjo Quartet, &l!8lated by J. B . 
Corbett (guitaris t) and the Bowen' Mandolin 
Orcbestra, aleo did pleulng and effective ser
vice ; and tbe flne alnging of the Jannotta 
Ladles' Quartetwon Oatterlngapproval. The 
8010 work o r Alfred A. Farland, whooocupies 
a unique poelUon .. a banjo vlrlu08O, at
tracted a greaL deal or attention and JueUy 
won muoh applauee. The tact LhaL a per
former playa Bee&.boven'a IIOnata, op. 3 0, 
Bach'a sixth vlollnllOnata, and Mende_bn's 
concerto, op. 64, on a banjo, aooompaDytog 
the plano part .. written ror the violin and 
piano, reveal,. ntw po.era In the inst.rument 
oboe given enUrely to planlaUon melodle'l'l, 
Mr. Farland ia a graoeful player, wooderful 
in hia exploitation or ttchnlOal ftIIIOuroea, and 
&lveaa real alogml tone, &lvinlane"wlteb
ery 10 the baDJo, While one doeI DoL care to 
have olualcal mualo loterpreted througb &bla 
Inatrumental medium, i& tumlab. lUI entez_ 
talnlDg esperiment. 

The tONBOlna report. althOUCb rather a 
poor att.emp& at maUoal artt.telem, la at lnter
at &011 aD Item of DeWI.-En, 

Vest L. Oem.n, the New Yoril leacher and JOIOOt, 
wriling undtr dale of No .... 2Jd, 11.,.:-"1 hive 

:::~Yi~ ;::;e:lU:a~~~e;~7.m r:x:: Ihl~~o'i:fo~ 
yOIl (and I ~eu you knbw by Ihis ti roe) what a 
IrtJIt Iheel your ~lIrnal i .... 

Mr. Oum&n reporU bu.ine" etlcellent, especially 
conc:enwork. 

A Fine Club Piece 

"Im~erial Maznurka" 
tltI llti ll b tl tIlltltltl 6t1t1I1I1I1t1 t1 I1 t1 t1I1t1l1 t1t1t1 

e,. THOMAS J . ARMSTRONG 

Price, complete, $t.60, 20 cis. e8ch part 
s. s. STEWART, Publla h e r . 

Complete (or EIgh t Instru ments, arranged in the 

U Di¥ided Accompaniment" System. 

T he instrumentation in this arraugement i. a. 
follows:-

Banjeaurine (1010 part), first banjo, t wO' 
second banj os, gui ta r, p iccolo banjo, bas& 
banjo and mand olin. This i . the 6rst amlnge
ment to be publiShed in th e " Divided Accom
paniment" (oml, and where a bass ban~o and 
two second bll.njos can be h,d there i. 11 0 doub t 
that this method is vastiy superior in b annollY 
and general Ulusical effect to the other metbod 
of arrnnging music for clubs. Where the balll 
banjo is lacking , the guitar and olle " second 
banjo" should be used . 

Thi ll nmlllgeml! lIl may also be used witb 
god:! effect (Or four instrument!. ollly, viz :
banjeaurine which pin,s leading part, fi rst 
baujo, h Q,ving counter melody, Dlandolin Of" 

piccolo banjo and guitar. III order to bring 
out aU t he beauties o ( the mUlical arrangeme11l, 
however, tbe entire eight parts should be 
rendered on thei r respecth'e instruments, or 
seven par ., omitting tlte ea tra "SoCColld banjo. It 
There are two "second banjo" parts wh ich , 
when both are pla,~. rellrlers the hamlol1y 
(u\1 aud com plete. These parts in order t~ 

designate th em are marked as (0 110 ...... : first 
srco"d ba"jo and uco"d seco" d Danjo, or thini 
b aujo. These termlmay sound a Iitlle llingular, 
but where ollly one "second banj o" is used in 
a c1ub, . it is ueceasary that the part (or the 
" fi rst seeond banjo" should be used , and this 
explanation is made ill orner that the arrange. 
ment of instruments shall be understood before 
practicing. 

GEORGE BAUER 
.A.DDLI •• and GUITARS 

AND lRAIICH OffiCES Of 

8. 8. $I ... rt'. S.nJo F.ctory 
1016 Chestnut Street 

PMILAD.LPMI •• PA .. 
20 w • • t 14th St" New York. 
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-p, W, NEWTON'S PR-AG-TICAL SCHOOL OF HARMONY FOR THE GUITAR. 
Oontinued. from last number. Copyrill:hted 1~4 Ly !:i. S. Stew;l.I. 

PASSING N OTE1S • 

. Passing notes nrc scale SOUlldii which arc fOllnd betwccn notes csaential to "he harmon y of a (,OIl1posilion. bu t arc 

1101, tli clllsoln.'S csscutial to the hal'lIIouy. 'VhclI these notes arc diatonic, t hey arc called dialuuic passillg 1I 0l\'S. 

Wh(>u they are Ch l'O lllatiC they :u'c called chrOllllltic passing Hotes. 

I"a::;sing Hot es ;\1'0 gcncmll y fouud 011 the unacoonted pOI'tiolll:l of the bar, l.lllt ij()llIclimcs they are fuuud on '.he 
SIII,,.,,nlinalc accent. 

Example of Dia.t.onio Plls.~ illg Notes:-

Pa.~ing IIOLeS arc marked witb no x. 

Example-of Chromatic Passing Notes :-

I~~~ aJ~=E¥l~~~I~_E1-=I~&-iftr-~ 
Pa.""'iiug notcH can never OCCllr 011 the a(.'ccntcd Illlrt of n measure. P;L'iSing noi.es in two or more voices can form 

IliL<I..'i ing: l'hol'tl~. Pa~illg lIut.es ;\I'e tL-;c1l in two or more parts, :}.1II1 pan also he :~ppro:whcd hy sk ips. ,Vhou chrolll:LUc 

IIllessllntial uot~ OCClir Oll aCl:eul.Ctl. pOI'Lions of UlC bar, they arc someti llles callCl~ aux.illal'Y notes . ... 

TIEIWI-; DE PI(,~IWrF ... 

When Lhe last chord of a compositioll in Lhe minor key consists of :L major COUl lllon chord, this major chord is 

called Lho 'I' iel'(:o de Picarliic. This way of clUting a movement was vel'y COIIIIIIOIl ill olel church music. 

Example of 'fierce de Picardie:-
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A Cadencc is the close of no lIlus ical sent ence. 
C:ulcnccs· arc of three gOllora! kiIHJS, vi:.- Porfccl" Im
IlCffect., Intc rrull tcd. 

E :m lllplc of Plagal Q ulcu\'e. 
":'\ r.-. 

" I I 

1*-~i=1= --;=-=I~ 
@- T --i--

, . 

3i 

. Perfect cl.\de ll c~ :\\'0 s ublli villed inlo two killds : 
Authent ic a nd rlagal. Au uuthe ntic callenee is forllleli 
by a llrogressio ll [I'om the dOlllill:lu t of a. key to it.-; IOllie. 

Example of Au thent ic Cml.cnce. 

The imperfect callence is tho rc"C1'8e of tho :luthClii ie 
mticlHlC, and is a pl'ogrcssj oll from tOlli! to dUllliul1ut.. 
'1'11i5 is sOlllctilll (>S called the U:lJr·Close. 

A I)hgal CAdence is formoll by a !H'o:": I'u,,;s ioll fl'UIII the 
sub·dolLliuaut of a key to ito tonic. 

ExalUple of Impe rfect Cmic llce 

~
I -1-- 0 

~- -=-r:==O 
--- Z--

r 
'rhe inlc1'I'liptClI f'lul cli CC con::;i:;18 of :~ tc:u[)ornry de· 

lay or the pe l' root cadcnce. 

E xamplc or In terrupted Catlenoo :-

TnI-: ENHARMONIC C lI AXGJ.: . 

A.n cnharmonic clmf.gc is a change or notation hu t not a. chango or l)Quud. 

Example or Ellharlllouic Chaugc :· 

Ii . ---=?< . ===- I 

~."--,--~ -�--'----� ---�--~--1--7 I·Si--~ >, "--.... ----< ----.-- .. -.-. ------ ---. --.~ - ~-:----. .. -1-- ~~ ==~- -;;;~=-f-:-f -:: - =~- ~ =-~. : :=-~-
(Tierce de Pica rdi r:.) 

WhclI all the notclo or no lortl nrc alte rcd, a.s rollows, it is not considered an enharmonic cba :lge. 
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. ]~ vcl'y key has ccl1aill allied keys ca. 1I~ Relative keys 
OJ' AtWlll lant keys, which arc as foll ows:- Ist, Tho key or 
t,lIe dominant. :! ml, 'rho relati ve mino1' of the don"inan~ 
key. 3t'lI , T he key of the s lI b·dollliuant, 4th, Tte I'cla
tive minor of the SUb-uoLUillaLl~ key. 5th, T he m:ijor 
key's l'Ciative minor. 

'E xllltllllo :-

\Vo sec Crom the example that A is the I\o llliliallt note, 
the rcfur,o A major and F~ millOl' am relative ,key:; of IJ 
Ill!\ior. l"or the same reason Lho key of G major alill E 
minor arc relatives, l'Cmclllbel'ing that. thoy are the 8uh
domin:mL Ilmll'c illtivc. And 13 minol' being the key's own 
relative minor, of l'Ottr8e remains no relat.ed key. 

MO<lulation is t he passi ng from 0 110 key to nn other. 
The simplest mooulatious :U'C mlllIe" lo roia.U\'c keys. 
\Vhen lIIotiuilltioll is made by the usc of attendant' keys it 
is call ed diatouic or natural. " ' holl it:. is Il\adc by a. 11101'0 
slIdden chlluge it is call ed chromntic 01' cxtl'llnOOllS. \ Vhen 
it hi made by cbangi ug tlae notatiou of tho chol'(\, it. is 
called enharmonic. 

Exalllpl e<i ill Xat;II'1l1 :\t()(lulation :-

C to A millOI'. C t.o ).', C to D minor. C t~ G. o Lo E minor. 

'fh o al.)(wo examples l:ihow the lII odllla~iolls from the key of C to its relative or a,~rondallt k('ys wit.b only ouo 

int.cr lncdiatc ChOI'U, Lhe domiuant seveuth. 

Ex:uuples in Extraneous:-
C to E M,~or. 

I I I I I I I 
~:!: ~JI. "'''' M ~t .~~--:l!;;-F:i!=:"~ -- -E lti= - ir.'- --- - -- ="-- I- 'f-:- -

The first six notes ~ r any seal e givc!:i tlte key lIotesof the rolaiA.!d scah.'$. EXlllll ll le in A lluijor : A, B, C~, D , E, F~. 

Modnlat.ioll t hrough all the IJIlljor keys by tho usc of the dominllut scveuUt:-
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E :O;J:C I~ f': ON' CmDION' C ll nnl~. 

In order t.hat t he progressio n of I he parts lIlay lJe ~CC II 

pla iner, I have IIsed in t hu;c c:m ll4l lcs Lwo treble sla\'Oj<;, 

'fhe t reble ami allo should be wri tton 0 11 t he top stavo alld 

t he ba.').'i a nd h::nor )o ll the 10WOI', 'I'1!c I I'ch l c a llil 10 1101' 

lI otC'g ~hollhl hlu'O theil' stOIllS lIJlwanl, allli t he a llo ami 

(',\SS liow ll wanl, au their l'cS l~cli\' e clefs. 

' Vhell t wo parts Ot' voices of a chord have ono 1I0te, 

the stem shoul d 00 LUI'ned, ono up ami UIIO down j lI ntS;-

Add an ;tIla pa rt to t ho foJlowi ug example, bearing 

ill uJiuci t haL cOlIsccl1Li vc li "-hs allli octa\'cs al'o to be 
\l\·oit l(l(1. When there :u'o only th ree pou'ls., it is (.'alled 

lh nx~ · pa rt writiug. If ncccs.'mry the Jif'h of a COlJl mon 
ChOl'll may be omi tted , t he third ca ll Mu(>ly be I'P:1rcli. 

'I'hefoe exercises are 1.0 he wOI·k(.'(1 only by lIs iug (,'0111 111011 

chortls. 'fhe alto part shou ld not. go h igher than the treble. 

3D 

~_J -L ~--J-I--+- !-I - 0 T""~ l· - .-d. "" 1- ,. ~ - -<- • =.-~--== ~~..t::I-=- 0 - _-= A llo. ____________ _ 

~-~I--I- -- I --~ T .. n Q r . ___ _ 

" aM. r- r -, r r r ---
T llis exa lll p le s ll.ou ld bc lil lctl li p Ihlls :-

~
--I- ! _I ~--..j 1 _. I 1- -~ . - -.0_ ~_ =--. - ~- _. ; _0 ·0 -== 

- - f'=~~ :--r-r-=- 0 -

~---I-~ 1- - 1 ~ --- --- - - ---=--=--= =-p =c.... _ =- -=_-:= 
r-r I r ~ r -I . 

The studcnt should work a ll exercisC!:i wit.hout look ing at. the ans wers furnished hcre. 'fhe examples lI crc ghtl:!l1 
cau 00 wOI'k ed d in'crcut ways :lud yet !"c cor rect. 

Exercise No.2. All alto part. to be addoo. 

The above exercise might. be filled out as follo"'8:-
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THE ONLY BANJOIST TO MAKE A CONCERT TOUR 

OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA . 

• " ,. .. 
" • • " " " ." .. " '. ,, " ." ,," 

~:: ::fIl ". ,," : .. . ... 
(JJ.* . e*:@ - .:. . :. 
~ ..• .."'* "" •• •• ". "" ". - :. ,," ." ,," .. " .. " · " " " • " " " " .. • 

... AS A.,, ' 

BAKJO VXR.TUOSO , 
' Elevating the Banjo to the same standard as ihe Violln or Harp. Read comments 

from the Press. In another part of the JOURNAL. 

•••••••••••••• 
N. B. Mr. Farland uses the S. S. Stewart "Special Thoroughbred" Banjo. having 

~ 10,", Inch rim and 19 Inch neck, with three octaves of fret~. Make no mistake ~bout ~ 
the Instrument used by Farland. 

,-r 
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The George Bauer Mandolin 
~SIlYIJE, "~~EarglJ," . ije.18 

Medium size, highly French polished, thoroughly se.:'1soned Rosewood and Mahogany body; "13 

strips" colored wood inlaying a rou nd oval sound hole and front edge; Tortoise Shell guard plate in 

top; b~st selected Mahogany neck (thoroughly seasoned); rich, dark Rosewood finge rboa rd, inlaid witlr 

Pearl position marks ; Ivory nut; thin Ebony bridge; strings carefulty set; good American machine 

head ; patent German Silver sleeve protector ta il piece; fin e tone; full y warranted. Price. $ IS.OQ . 

. MANDOLIN No. 18 A 

Same description as above, but with inlaid pearl designs, in fingerboard a nel g uard plate. 

--==!:JPRIOE. $25.00C2=-

Cases to fit these instruments ~\' i11 be furnished at the follo\~ing prices; 

FINE 

---...Laathar, $5.00; Canva., $2.50; Cloth, $1.00. 

fiddress, G.JOflG.J .Pfi U.Jfl 

M)ND~:;~~llrl~ND GUITARS 
1016 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHI A, PA. 

20 WEST FOURTEENTH ST .• NEW YORK. 
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The George Bauer Concert Guitar 

STYLE .. B," PRICE. $30.00 

"Grand Concert" Size 

TH~ SIZ~ ~ Dln~HSIOHS or THIS 
Q\lIT~K ~K~ ~S rOLLOWS 

31 

14 inches across lower part of body; 10 inches across upper part; 4U inches deep, tapering down 
to 4Jk inches ; finger board, 16J' inches from nut to finish. 

Body made of rich, dark Rosewood (selected), with three rings of ornamental inlaying around 
sou nd hole; rich inlaying around front edge; st rip of o rnamen tal inlaying ,down back and across side 
under end pin; white binding around top and back corners, outside of tolay ; rich, dark Mahogany neck 
(thoroughly seasoned and wa rranted not to warp); convex Ebony fingerboard. with Pearl position marks 
and German Silver frets, very carefully inlaid; Rosewood veneer on front of head; best German Silver 
American machine head; highly French polished ; deep, rich tone, and fully warranted in every respect . 
~ The above Guitar at ~30.00 is positively the finest instrum.ent ever offered at the price. 

I .can also furnish the same Guita r in standard size, at $25.00, and in the II Medium Concert" size, at 

$2 7· 5°· 
CAS ES. Can furnish Cases to fit any of these Guitars at the following prices: Leather, ~6.50; 

Canvas, $300; Cloth, $ 1.00. 

Address, GEORGE BAUER 
Manufacturer of a nd Dea ler in Fine Guitars and M addolins 

1016 CHESTIUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA .. ID~ 20 WEST FOURTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK 
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GEORGE BAUER MANDOLIN 
"" N 0. 25 "V'-

Fine Tone, Fully Warranted: 

IN EVERY RESPECT A BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT 

DESCRI P TIO N. 

Medium size body, 8 Jh inch fingerboard; thoroughly seasoned Rosewood body, 2 1 strips, with 

thin white inl~y between st rips; ornamental inlaying around oval sou nd hole and front edge; fancy shell 

guard plate in top ; neck made of best selected Mahogany, thoroughly seasoned, with selected Ebony 

fingerboard, inlaid with fancy Pearl position marks ; Ivory nut, Rosewood veneer on front of head, above 

nut; thin white strip around Rosewood c<J.P and sides (making a very rich effect) ; thin Ebony bridge, 

with German Silver fret ; strings very carefully set, to render execlItion easy; best American machine 

head ; patent German Silver sleeve protector tail piece . 

. . . PRICE, $ 25.00 

MANDOLI N No. 25a. 
Same description as above, but with handsomely inlaid Pearl designs in fin gerboard, also in guard plate . 

. . . PRICE, $(35.00 . . . 

G~ORGE BAUER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Mandolins and Guitars, 

1016 OHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
20 WEST FOURTEENTH ST., NEW YORK OITY,.N. Y. 
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" 
The S. S. Stewart Three Octave 

Banjo~ Banjeaurine" 
_ADAPTED FOR . LEADING PARTS IN BANJO CLUBS 

A . ''1 FOR SOLO WORK, 

10 Inch rim 14 Inch neck 115" Inch .ongerbOBl'"d 

Pearl inlaid f< pos itions" 22 frets-compass, 3 oct.aves 

...... ~'Pr~e, $30.00 
This is a handsomely finished instrument and possesses a prilliant tone. It is cn11ed the 

H BANJO-BANJEAURINE " to distinguish it from the ele\'en inch 
rim "Solo Banj~aurine,' I and to prevent its being con fou nded with OUT original 

.. Imperial Banjeaurine." We have in the Banjo·Banjeaurine a small 

Banjo, with the advantagc ·of a full . three octave compass upon the finger

poard, which t:mbraces 2% small German silver raised frets. The progress madt 

by banjo organizations has created a demand for an instrument of this 

character, as the old style banjeaurine, ( fi rst introd uced and named ,by 

S. S. Stewart, in 1885,) lacks suffi,cient cum pass to admit of its being 

us<;:d with ease for the expression of the high order of music 

now being rendered by some of our leading Banjo Clubs

especiall y when solo parts are introduced in the 

concerted selection. Here we have an inst rumen t 

suited for solo playing as well as copcerted music, 

and the rim being smaller renders the hend liot 

so suscept ible to climatic changes. The accom

panying engravings will give a fair idea of the general 

appearance o f the instrument-both (ron t and back views. 

The metallic neck fastener and adjus ter (paten t) used 

on these instruments is something new, ~nd while it gives 

greater streng.th to the neck and prevents the extension part of the 

fingerboard from touching the head and interfering with the vibration, 

it also serves as an adjuster to the neck and a regulator to the angle of the fingerbo.ard. The adjuster is made of fine ~ 

steel j adds but three ounces to the weight of the instrument, and detracts nothi ng from its general appearance. 

The finish and material used in these instruments is the same as in other Stewan Banjos of the same price. and it is tberelore 

unnecessary to give further details. The Hamilton Banjo and Guitar Club and other leading organizations have adopted this .,Ie 
instrument. They can be ordered in fancy finish, and elaborately inlaid, at higher prices; '40.00, '50.00 and upwards. 

N. B.-This imtJument is fitted with the" old fashioned" style pegs, having a perlect fit, and sufficient inlaid work to give them 
• good appearance. The strain i~mewhat grtaler upon the strings o f this instrum~nt than in the ordinary banjeaurine. T1ut 
metallic Don·sl ipping keys will, howev~, be substituted when 60 ordered. ~ 

s. S. ~tewart, Manulacturer, Philade.lphia, Pa. 
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